
JACL hails Maryland housing bill 
as Mason-Dixon breakthrough 

League. Both the Washington, D.C. 
JACL Chapter and the Wash· 
Ington J ACL Orrice called tor 

fair housing legislation, noting 
illat almost a thousand Amer· 

PACIFI 
Icans of Japanese ancestry reo 
s ide in til. Slate, mostly io Vol. 64 No. 14 
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IS~" i aJ to lb .. PacWc Citizen) 
W . ~HrNGTON - Maryland's 
General Assembly approvod 
an open occupancy law among 
Ille final bills it passod be"'r. 
adjournment early Wodne. day 
morning. March 29, according 
to the Washington Office of the 
Japanese American Citizens 

Although a very much wa· 
lered-<lown \'ers lon. the Wash· 
Ington J ACL Office haUed it 
as a signllieant brea kl\uough , 
since it is the firs t such legis. 
la Uon to be passed by any 
Booder State. It was also noted 
that only last November the 
Democratic candidate Cor Gov· 
emor ca mpa Igned almost sale
lv on " YOUI' Home Is Your 
Cas tle" Jssue and nearly woo 
election. 

the Washington suburbs of 
n e ar b y Montgomery and I ____________ ...:. _________________ ~------------------

PERSPEC~ .... 
Prince George counti .... 

Passed by a reapporUonod 
s tate legisla ture, the measure 

IN THIS ISSUE 
Is the 18th s tate fair housing " SPECIAL REPORT 
s tatute to be approved. It was Teachln, the Oll advantoRed ... l 

• Jerry 
Enomoto 

Nat' l P,..sld.nt 

PROP. 14 SHADOW 

:; Kaneshiro killed in 
(I) Vietnam trying to 

approvod by • weary House 01 " GENERAL NEWS 
Delegates at two o'clock in the Maryland posses housing low; Nt. 
m orning 80 to 59. atter the l ei Gl killed In Vietnam while 
Sena te, which had passed the helping wounded .... .. .. .. .. 1 

bill earlier, concurred in the Cherry Blossom quee:n picked .. & 

House amendments by a vote .. NATIONAl-JACl 
of 26 to 14. JACL.Japan tour Itinerary let: 

JACL-Japan tour itinerary 
firmed, leaving Oct. 14 
SAN FRANOISCO - A very 
attractive Itinerary has been 
mapped for JACWapan Tour 
members this fall, It is tho 

tlrst National JACL sponsored 
group tour, leaving via Japan 
Air Lines from San Francisco 
Oct, 14 and returning Nov. 5, 

seven days will enable memo 
bers 10 visit friends, relative. 
and special places of interest. 

cular J ACL chapter or .. • 
National ASSOCiate, lndlcate 
oU,er members of lbe family 
who w III Join the lour (indJ
cating ages of any chUdren as 
of Oct. 14, 1967> and enclose 
a $100 deposit wilb balance due 
Sept. 1. 

:I1le shadow oC the late bal· 
lot Proposition 1( continues 10 

faU over Cali Cornia perloclJcal· 
]y. The State Supreme Court 
action declaring i t unconstitu· 
tional is now awaiting U.S. 
Supreme Court decision. 

help wounded 61 
HONOLULU - S-Sgt. E;ovard 
ber in battle in the central 
bighlands and was recom· 
N. Kaneshiro, 38, was killed 
demonstrate the art of shap. 
in Vietnam trying to help a 
woundod soldier in Il is outfit, 
of/icer. 

Provisions of Bill 

Jt applies only to new apart· 
ment buildings and IJames in 
new s ubdivisions. Structures 
built under permtts appliod tor 

(Continuod on Page 6) 

YQl h Hotta joins stoU: Evolua
tlon chart for JAL summor fcl· 
lowshlp revealed ........ . .... 1 

" CHAPTER-JACl 
Jr JACL raises $1 .276 Cor Peace 

Corps proj ect .... . .......... A 
Fallac ll's about NelToes dispelled 

.t San F rancisco meettng .. . . 4 Leaflet detailing the 21-<1ay 
tour is now avallable at JACL 
offk:es In Los Angeles, Chi. 
caro, Washington and at Na· 
tional Headquarters here. Dis· 
trlbution to the cbapters is 
a lso underway. 

Persons from cities wilb 
Sister City aUillations are also 
urgod 10 arrange for Sister 
City visits during the free 
period. 

Under guidance of the Na· 
tional JACL Cultural Heritage 
Committee, the lour includes 
special events and opportuni· 
ties to become acqualntod with 
the culture ot Japan, In addJ· 
tion, Washington Representa. 
1ive Mike Masaoka is arrang· 
ing for special meeting wllb 
bolb U.S. and Japanese oCti· 
clals for a unique welcome in 
Japan. 

Checks are payable to JACL 
Japan Tour and mailod to 
J ACL National Headq~arters, 
1634 Post St., San Francisco 
Calif. 94115. Both the SumlW: 
rna Bank and Bank at Tokyo 
are able to finance 1fte trip. 

Meanwhile the Governor's 
r ecommendod a ppointee Cor 
tbe position oC State Real E s· 
tate Commissioner, Bur ton 
Smith , was initially not con· 
firmod by the Senate. Upon 
reconsideration, he was con· 
firmod by a 20-9 vote. Senator 
Song, in leading the opposi· 
tion, basod bis position upon 
Mr. Smlth·s active support oJ 
P rop. 14 , as past president of 
ille California Real Estate As· 
sociation. 

In reporting this matter, the 
nfWS media meotionod lbat all 
:Ute opposition votes were 
Democratic. However, it was 
also a fact that Ibe long time 
.Democratic m ainstay in tbe 
Senate, Hugh Burns, S\Jpportod 
Smitb's confirmation on the 
premise that the Governor was 
entitled to have tIJe man he 
wanted in the job, and that 
it was inappropriate for lbe 
Senate 10 block lbe appoint· 
ment 

In my opinion, considering 
that Proposition 14 is uncon· 
stitutional, at least it is so un· 
til, or if, tbe U.S. Supreme 
Court declares it otherwise la 
hopefully unlikely possibility) 
Ibe appointment of a man wbo 
a otively endorsod it, as chief 
executive oC lbe State's Real 
Estate Commission, is indeed 
open to serious Question. 'I'.'lere 
were Californians of bolb par· 
ties who stood against Prop. 
14, and it certainly should not 
be regarded a partisan issue. 
10 lbis situation, the stand of 
Senator Song deserves a word 
o f oommen<iBtion wom thas<! 
of us wIlo fought against P rop. 
14. 

To make one of my POints 
crystal clear, let me add lba t 
1 would consider people wbo 
. upporlC'd Prop. 14 dead 
wrong, whether they wer e 
Democrats or Republicans. 

VISITOR 

E Dl'Oute bome after a con. 
terence oC Directors oC City 
and County Human Relations 
Commissions in San Francisco 
was Phil Hayasaka of Seatue. 

Phil, stopping to visit his 
~ister in Sacramento, gave me 
a call and we had lunch to
gelber last Saturday. 

We spent an interesting cou· 
pIe o( hours chopping up some 
current issues, one of whicb 
was Ibe fuss about JACL 
steering a bad course. being 
kicked up lately. Phil says 
lbat a lot oC Nisei in Seattle 
h ave become interested in the 
Cha pter 's Human Rights Com. 
mittee. People slop and ask 
about what they are doing 
.. bout certaio problems, who 
.says wba t and where, etc. In 
short, this is an activity lbat 
a pparently makes something 
the chapler is doiog interesl· 
tng and m eaningful in t!le 
communi ty. Some Nisei who 
never joined J ACL because of 
i t. lackada isical atlitude 
toward areas like civil rigbts 
bave become interested . Th i~ 

lE:"ads me to consider again 
that departure oC J ACL from 
the saCe waters oC solely J a· 
panese concerns, by no m eans 
guarantees r ejection of the or· 
ganization by lbe membership. 

Incidentally, Phil advises 
that he and a group oC Seatue 
J ACLers a re working on a 
d raft oC a " Human (Civill 
Rights" Kit. Its r ationale will 
be based upon a p/.lasing 0 ' 

suggestions Crom chapter and 
d istrict activity, ra ther lbar 
any one shot fin al set of guide
lin .... This is a s it should be, 
since the res ponsibility of lbe 
Nationa l Civil Rights Commit· 
tee , which is chargod basically 
with producing these "kits" is 
an ongoing one. 

JAL FELLOWSHIPS 

ShorUy alter May Q, four 
for tunate JACLers will know 
that a month oC s tudy and 
~tim ul ation in Japan will be 
theirs to enjoy. Applications 
are now out and dJstricts will 
soon be selecting their !lnalists 
for the later test by the Na· 
tional judging committee. Our 
tbanks 10 AkiJi Yoshimura Cor 
his usual fine job in chairing 
this project. 

Japan Air Lines, althougb 
officially thanked for inaugu· 
rating these awards, deserves 
continued appreciation for Its 
generosity . 

8310 Lake Park Dr. 
.. er.menlo. CaIit. ~1 

Kaneshiro had won a Silver 
according to Maj. Wesley 
J ones, 1st Cavalry information 
Star Cor bravery last Decem· 
mendod Cor lbe Modal oC Han· 
or for the same action. He 
was killed Mar. 6 near Bong 
Son. 

K aneshiro, in charge of the 
second squad, saw his point 
man fired uJX)n [rom a hedge
row in front of him and faU 
seriously w'Ounded. He and the 
platoon medJc lobbod grenades 
at the enemy for several min
utes and then Kaneshiro raced 
forward UlTough the exposod 
paddy to assist the wounded 
point man. 

The Nisei grabbod him un· 
der the arm pits, while the 
modic grabbod tlle feet. As 
they started to move back a 
one North V:etnamese Army 
soldier slood up five feet away 
and firod a burst Cram his 
submachine gun primarily at 
Kaneshiro. 

L.A. voters restore 
pension rights 
LOS ANGELES - Char ter 
Amendment No. 4, restodng 
full pension righ ts to four Ni· 
sei employees of the Dept. oC 
Water and Power . \Va s pass· 
ing by a 4-1 margin in tbe 
municipal elections last Tues· 
day, Only a majority vole was 
l'equirC'd Cor approval. 

The Cour Nisei, E rnest F uku· 
da, Masaki Itou, Akira Yoshi· 
da and Lily Aratani , were 
fo"cod 10 leave lbeir civil servo 
ice positions because of Evac
uation in 1942. P assage oC the 
measure restores to them full 
participa lion in the depart· 
ment's retirement plan . 

Attorney Frod Wong was 
among Ibe cbaUengers seeking 
a runoCl position in Ibe [ 4th 
District Cily Council r aCe as 
the ieading candidale was un· 
able to secure a clear m ajor. 
tty in the primaries. 

Dayton JACL a charter member of new 

human rights council of 19 groups 
DAYTO~ , O. - The Dayton 
Council on Human Righls, re
cently organized, is comprised 

of local Iiberal·minded organi· 
zations of wbic~l the local 
JACL is a charter member. 
Chaprer representatives to th<: 
Council are Dr. James Tagu· 
chi and Roy Sugimoto. 

The chapter has found that 
its involvement in the civil 
rights fig!!! lbrough partici;>a. 
tion in the council is tbe most 
meaningful. To date, the coun· 
cil has iostituted a campaign 
to preserve the local antipov. 
erty program. 

Tbe council is chaired by a 

Okinawa leader 
NAHA - Selbo Matsuoka, 69, 
chie! executive of the civilian 
government of the Ryukyu Is· 
lands, was a student al Los 
Angeles Polytecbnic H i g h 
School and an orange picker 
io Azusa. Today, be owes a 
power generating firm and a 
leader oC the conservative 
Democratic party. 

mild·mannerod Negro busi· 
nessman, Clarence E . Bow
man. a funeral parlor direc
tor. The council aims to coor· 
dinate activiti ... oC its m ember 
organizations to avoid duplica· 
tion oC effort and bave lb. 
polyglot combination of or· 
ganizations "mch make up 
the council. They are: 

Japanese American Citizen Lea· 
gue. Dayton Alliance tor Racial 
Equality. Citizen for Fair H O\1$· 

Ing. Dayton Friends Mississippi 
Project. Presbyterian Interracial 
C 0 u net I. Catholic Interracial 
CouncU. Miami Valley Unitarian 
Fellowship, Unitarian Church. 
AFL-CIO Civil Rights Commis
sion. Urban League, Urban Lea
Rue Gund, Church ot Brethren 
DIstrict of Southern Ohio. Inter· 
faith Realty. League of Women 
Voters. American Court No. 55 
Daughter of Isis. Southeast Ohio 
Association of the United Church 
of Chdst. NAACP. West Dayton 
Voters Registration CouneU for 
Ohio. National Councll for Negro 
Women. 

RECOGNITION 

JA CL SILVER PlNS 

Seattle-Phil Hayasaka. Dr. Ter-
rance Toda. Shlgeko Uno. K lmt 
Nakanishi (Mar. 2J . 1961). 

" COLUMNISTS 
Enomoto : Prop. 14 Shadow 
M. Ma5aoka: Congress Retu rns 
O,aw,,: Slavery onel Evacuation 
Hosokawa : The Imports 
Sakamoto : Heave Ho 
J . Masaoka : Japan Discovercd 
Kumamoto: Spring Fever 
0 08na: HUman Rights editor 
Hosebe; Easter Break 
Ghna: Severe Rainstorm 
Uno: Open Forum 
Marutanl: Quiet Dignity 
Mura)'ama: Meljl Centennial 
Ye Ed's : School Integration 

Basically , the lour is pro
grammod Cor 14 days, cover· 
ing tile tamous sightseeing 
<pots in Tokyo, Nikko, Kama· 
kura, Hakone, Nagoya, Kyoto, 
Nara and Osaka. 'The final 

Evaluation sheet to select finalists for 
JAL summer fellowships revealed 
SAN FRANCISCO - For the 
purposes oC selec ting two !lnal· 
ists from each Distr ict Council 
Cor the J ACWapan Air Lines 
Summer Fellowsbips, an eval
uation and scoring sheel has 
been prepared by the National 
selec ting com mittee, it was re
vealod loday by Akiji Yoshi· 
mura, chairman. 

April 7 is U, e final applica· 
tion date from iodJviduals who 
m ay secure form s from chap. 
ter presidents in their area. 

E ach district has until April 
21 10 selecl their Iinalists Cor 
(b e fou r sum mer fellowships . 
The recipients will enroll this 
July·August at Sophia Univer· 
Slty , Tokyo. leaving via J apan 
Air IJines J uly 6 from San 
Francisco. 

Wllile the evaluation sheet 
e m ph a s i z e s extracurri. 
cular activities, motivation 
and plans, Yoshimura said the 
dJstrict screeoing committees 
have been instructod the scar· 
ing sbeet is a guide and m ay 
be substituted. 

Evaluation Sheet 

The categori ... and Ibeir reo 
spective scores for a lotal of 
125 points are as follows : 

I- Education and Professional 
QUalifications (20 pts.): Major 
subjects. achievements (scholastic 
and professional), present occu
pation or profession. 

2-E.'(tracurricular Activities (40 
pts.): Leadership. participation In 
(al J ACL. J apanese: community, 
(b) larger community, (c) cul
tUral exchange programs. (d) stu
dent activities. 

Family Ooncert 

3-Motlvatlon and Plans (30 
pts.): Reasons for seeking fellow· 
ship, opportunities for utilizing 
knowledge and experience gained 
through studies and travel in 
Japan. 

4-Adaptablllty ( 15 p ts.}: Group 
11\'ln R. travel. self-evaluation. 

S-Potentlal (20 pts.): Whether 
'Past activ ities and interests sup .. 
port npplfcant·, goals. 

3 more districts name 

JAl fellowship judges 
SAN FRANCISCO - Appoint.. 
ments of judges to var ious dis· 
tr ict screen commitees for Ule 
1967 JACL-Japan Air Lines 
Summer Fe llowships were an
at Colusa , national fellowship 
nouncod by Akiji Yosbimura 
committee chairman. 

Kaz Hor ita, Eastern District 
governor, appointed Hiroshl 
Uyehara , Richard Mor ikawa 
and Mrs. Alice Endo to the 
E DC Ce llowship screening 
commitlee. Hiroshi Mayoda, 
Midwest District governor, 
namod S\l ig Wakamatsu and 
Ross Harano, youth commls· 
sioner. Tats Misaka. inter
mountain District governor, 
namod Ray Uno, youth com· 
missioner, and Dorothy Hashi· 
moto. 

Translation machine 
TOKYO-Fuli Communications 
has shipped an electronic Ja· 
panese-English translator for 
exhibit at the World Exposi. 
tion opening in April at Mon· 
treal, Canada. It reacts to 
E nglisll copy, con verting Jt to 
J apanese sound and copy io 
Romaji. 

:rour CoDdJHoo. 

Hotel accommodations are 
twin bod rooms wilb baths 
during the organizod portion 
oC tbe tour. There is a 535 
.,ddlt ional charge for s ingle 
occupancy. Meals are included 
in the tour cost of S849 per 
person while actually travel· 
ing. Most oC these are lund , es. 
Two specia- dinners , however, 
are on the agE-oda. 

Tour cost also include. 
round trip air fare, reserved 
sea ts on the Japan National 
Ra ilway e xpress train, bus 
transportation during schod· 
ulod sightseeing and gratul. 
ties 10 lbe guides, hotel ser· 
vants , porters , drivers. train 
boys and dining car attend· 
ants. 

Tour cost does not cover ex

cess baggage, room services, 
a irport tax, meals except as 
specifiod, U'e free period, and 
other expenses of a purely per· 
sonal nature. 

The tour is open to all who 
are J ACL members as of April 
[ 4 and their immediate ' fami. 
lies. Under group travel rates, 
all persons must depart and 
return together, a t leas t to Ho
nolulu on Nov. 4. 

During Ibe two-<lay visit of 
Osaka, tour members will par· 
ticipate in a Osaka·California 
Sister State program. 

As lbis is JAOL's first good· 
will tour of Japan, every re
source and contact at Na· 
tional JACL is being tapped 
to make it a memorable one. 
Opportunities to purcbas e Ja· 
panese articles during the trip 
with visits to some oC Japan's 
unique industries are also be
ing arranged. 

Redstralion 

Those register ing tor the 
tour are expectod to certify 
their membership In a parti· 

LOS ANGELES - Tne J apa· 
nese Philharmonic Orchesb'a 
will presellt pianist Catherine 
Fukui and violinist Patricia 
Yamasbita as Ceature solois ts 
in a free family concert at 
Koyasan Hall April 8. 

Teaching the Disadvantaged 

SPECIAL 

Burbank 

REPORT 

Mrs. Nakaglri addod lbat 
the Encino Jewish Women's 
Club members volunteer a 
whole day once a week as 
teacher aides and tutors. And 
in this midst, Mrs. Nakagiri 
is the faculty chairman 1ftis 

The itinerary: 
OCT. 14 (SATJ-10:30 a.m. D •• 

part San Francisco International Air
port by Japan Air Lin .. Flight 35. 

OCT· 15 (SUN.l-3:35 p.m. Ar
rive Tokyo International Airport; be 
mel and transferred to Hotel New 
Otani. 

OCT, 16 (MOH.l-10 a.m.-Sigh!. 
seeing by motorcoach with guide: 
Tokyo Tower, Meiji Park (or Olympic 
facHlll .. , Sony Corp. Lunch at Chin. 
zanso Garden RutaoranL 

Afternoon at Asakusa Amusement 
Quarters via Kanda book storts street 
and enjoy Kabuki drama. Bank of 
Tokyo will host an event In the even. 
;n9. Accommodations at Holfl New 
Olanl. 

OCT. 17 tTUE.l-7:50 ' .m. L .... 
for Nikko from Asakusa Station via 
Tobu ltd. express. Arrive at Nikko 
10:25 a.m. for six hour sightseeing 
by motorcoach: Toshogu Shrine, 
Yomelmon Gate, lake Chuzenji, Kegon 
Wat.rfall and Ryuzu CasU •. 

Lunch at Kanaya Hol.1. L .... by 
Tobu Ltd. at 5 p.m., arrivIng at 
Asakusl Sta., 6:49 p.m. Accommoda. 
lions at Hot.1 N.w Olanl. 

OCT· 18 (WEO.l-Day at 1.I,ur. 
In Tokyo. Accommodations at Hotel 
New OtanI. 

OCT. 19 tTHU.l-9 a.m. L.m 
for Kamakura by motorcoach, vIsit. 
Ing en route the Nippon ColumbIa 
(KawasakI) or Victor Co. of Japan 
(Yamato) to Kamakura. Lunch at a 
local restaurant. 

Proceed after lunch to Hakone along 
scenic coastline of Kalase facing 
Enoshlma, the Picture Island. DinnH 
and accommodations at Kowakltn He). 
t.1. 

OCT, 20 (FRI.l-Broakfast at ho· 
leI. Leave for Nagoya at 8:45 a.m. 
by bus to Odawara Stallon via lake 
Hakone and by exPrMS train Kodama 
lllA, arriving at Nagoya at 12:44 
p.m. Transfer to Nagoya Miyako Ho
tel for lunch. 

L.... 1:30 p.m. for '·hr. sight· 
seeing tour by bu~ , visiting: Noritake 
Chinaware Factory, Nagoya Castle and 
Ando Cloisonne Factory. Accommocla· 
lions at Nagoya Mlyako Hot.1. 

OCT. 21 (SAT.l-L.avt al 9:20 
a.m. for Kyoto via Klntftsu Ltd. u. 
press traIn, arriVing 11:13 I.m. at 
Uli·Yamada at 4:20 p.m" change 
ba with visits at Ise Jlngu Shrine and 
Mlkimoto Pearl Island enroute. Lunch 
at Toba. Resume train ride from 
Jli· Yamada al 4:20 p.m., chang. 
trains at Yamato-Yagl slatlon. and 
!rriving at Kyoto Station 6:53 p.m. 
Transfer to hotel. 

OCT. 22 (SUN.) - Three·hour 
slghlseelng of Kyoto by mOlortoach: 
Gold Pavilion, Nilo Casll. and San· 
lusangendo Hall. Lunch at local 
restaurant. Additional three hour 
sightseeing: Helan Shrine and shop
ping streets. AccommodaUons at ho
t.1. 

OCT· 23 (MON'> - AI 1.1 .. ,.. In 
morning. Leave 1 p.m. for 4-hr. ex
CUrsion to the River Hozu by bus 
for shoollng of III. rapid. by chart.rod 
Japanese·style boat exclusively. tnJoy
Ing the natural beauty of the valley. 
Sukiyaki dinner with Geisha enter· 
lalnment. Accommodations at hotel. 

OCT. 24 (TUE·l-L.... 9 a.m. 
for B-hr. excursion to Nara by bus 
visllng TodaljJ Tempi •. Kasug. Shrln., 
Deer Park. Byodo-ln Temple (Phoenix 
Halll, Uil and Fushlml Inari Shrln. 
to see the sacred dance. Accommo
dations at hotel. 

(Contlnuod on Page 3) 

Last summer , a group of 50 
teacl1ers and school adminis· 
trators met for a week in an 
old hotel within lbe poverty 
pocket at Venice to acquire a 
beller understanding of 1fte 
problems of tbe poor. They 
were enrolled in a six-week 
Inst itute Cor Teachers of Dis
advantaged youth conductod 
th rough San Fernando Valley 
State CoUege. 

year. Bank building 
The summer institute was 

financod by a $98,000 grant 
from the National Defense Ed· 
ucation Act. Enrollees were 
paid $75 a week ; community 
residents who providod lodging 
were compensated $25 a week 
fur serving brealo!ast and dJn· 
ner and S15 a week tor lbose 
who oCferod lodging only. 

, ~" .... (l;' '-lh .. . t Judge Charles Z. Smith 
greets the new and old presidents of 
the Seattle JACL Chapter at the instal· 
lation dinner. At left is popular in· 
suranceman Tom Iwata, 1967 president, 

while at the right is outgoing two·term 
president George Iwasaki. The charm· 
ing lady in the picture is Mrs. Smith 
who was born in Hawaii of Puerto Ric· 
an parents. 

-Elmer Ogawa Photo, 

Slavery & Evacuation compared 
pendence. der lbe slavery system. 

But in the growtb of Ibe 
various cul tural contributions 
to the American scene, lbe 
Judge allowed special credit to 
Ibe State of Washington and 

Among the enrolles was 
Mie ki Nakagiri , wife ot lbe 
National JACL Youth Commis· 
sioner, who has been teacbing 
at the Pacoima Elementary 
Sebcol Cor the past a2 years. 

When she s tartod teaching, 
there were 650 pupils aod the 
facilities half of what it is to
day. The playground has beeD 
enla rged by elimioating a 
s treet and an entire block 01 
houses . A new auditorium and 
(acuity lounge are among lbe 
new buildings and bungalows 
wbich have been addod ID lbe 
school. 

Racially, the school popula· 
tion was at one time one-third 
Negro, one·lbird Me xi can 
American and one-third low
income Caucasian but today, 
it is clos&r to one·hal! Negro, 
one-quarter Mexican American 
and ooe-quarter low-income 
Caucasian. Change in the at
tendance make-up is credited 
10 the Joe Louis Housing ProJ
ect whkb bas been construct.. 
ed wi1ftin lbe decade and re
moval of homes for a race 
track. 

In Poveri7 Area 

Institute members observed 
Head Start programs in the 
area, were brie!od by anti· 
poverty officials, met wilb 
j'Oung adult, wbo usod to hang 
around street corners, and 
visited o1fter project offices 
dealing with 1fte poverty pro
gram. 

Venice was seleclC'd for Ibe 
unique living experience, lb. 
first of its kind, because it 
has a variety of persons classi· 
fied as poor-lbe Negroes, 
Mexican Americans and Cau
casians. Among the enrollees 
were 10 !rom out of state, in
cluding two nuns from Seattle, 
Teacbers from Calilornla In-. 
cluded lbose working in Ox
nard, Fresno, Watts and Santa 
Monica . 

FRESNO - Construction of a 
new office to bouse lbe Bank 
of Tokyo ot California Fresno 
branch was expeclC'd to start 
this monlb at lbe soulbwest 
corner of Kern and F Sts., 
West Fresno. An Oriental mo
tif will be foUowod, 

Yoshio Hotta 
Ass't. Nat'l. Director 

Yosh HoHa Joins 
Nal'l. JACL staff 
as asst. director 
SAN FRANCISCO - Yosblo 
Hotla of El Cerrito, Calif, hal 
Joined the JACL National Steff 
starting April 1 as Assistant 
National Director, it was an
nounced this week by Yon. 
Satoda, Chairman of the JACL 
N atiooal Personnel Commit
tee. 

In addition to his primal')' 
responsibility of serving the 
Northern California District 
Council and its 25 Cllapters, he 
will take on varlous National 
assignments and projects. 

The new stall member !.s • 
graduate ot the University of 
California where he majored 
in business administration and 
personnel. He served wilb U.S. 
Arm y Military Intelligence 
sioce 194<1 and retirod In 1962 
wilb the rank of Major, Since 
his retirement from the Army 
be bas been wilb Prudential 
Life Insurance Co. 

Hotfa served as President fit 
the Contra Costa j ACL Chap. 
ter in 1964. He !.s mlllriell 
with three children, 

RACIAL SUPERIORITY 

A RELIC OF THE PAST 
SAN FRANCISCO - Sherwood 
Wasbburn, fIormer chairman of 
anthropology at UC Berkeley. 
told lbe Commonwealth Club 
Mar, 31 lbe idea of racial 
superiority was a "relic ot the 
19th century", 

Commenting on low IQ 
.cores among U,S, Negroes. 
Dr. Washburn tenned the testa 
weigh tod in favor of 1he middle 
class, adding that the aociaJ 
discrimination and lack at edu
cation among lbe Negroe. 
were contributing tactors, Giv
eo a comparable chance to 
that of whites, lbe IQ of Ne
groes would be the same or 
better, be said. 

Consul general 
cmCAGO - Umeo Kagel, new 
Japanese consul general here, 
and Mrs. Kagei were guesta 
at honor Mar. 30 at 1fte Japan
America Society of Chicego 
reception held at the Art I.n
stitute. 

Boaa.1 SIlo ... 
SACRAMENTO - Over 200 
Donsal pieces will be exhibited 
AprU 15-16 at the local Bud
dhist Cllurch audJtorium, Yo
shio Nehlra at Richmond wUI 
log miniature trees, 

BY ELMER OGAWA 
SE A'lTLE - Superior Court 
J udge Charles Z. Smith in his 
fortllright address at tbe Seat.
te J ACL installation dinner on 
Mar. 21 remindod lbe local 
JACLers that Amer ica is beau· 
tlful for many reasons, and 
outstandJng are the expres· 
s ions of cult ural backgrounds 
in community affai rs. 

In describing a breakdown 
oC the 200,000,000 population of 
the Uni ted States, be poinlC'd 
out lbat 80 pel. is White, 10 
pet. Negro, and the remalning 
10 pet, camprisod of olber mi· 
nority groups. 

While expressing a thorough 
knowledge and understanding 
o( lbe trials oJ lbe War n 
E vacuation of Japanese , he 
remindod bis bearers that Ne· 
groes suCfered greater and 
longer lasWli indJinitiea un-

especially the local commu- The school today i. reeog· 
nity for example of the truest nlzed as being within • pover
manifestations of American ty area and its programs ant 
democracy in affording a fundod by lbe tederal govern
"chance" 10 minority groups. ment. Some of lbe programs 
But lbe ludge gave lbe ulti- are remedial reading, lbe gift.. 
mate in praise to the 50th ed teaeber, student ioterna, 
State, the birthplace and for- teamer traiDlD& and all the 

Mrs. Nakagiri reminded lbat 
two Nisei are currently in die 
Operation Head Star! program 
in San Fernando Valley. Mrs, 
Mary Arimoto (wife of former 
PSWDC chairman Kats Ario 
moto) directs a ball dozen 
Head Start schoolll and EIleu 
MizDta teaclIes at a San Fer- CREDIT UNION BONUS - George Kimura (left), &Co 
nando church group. tive Salt Lake JACL board member, hands Btub to s. 

Other Nisei are involved In Ushio, National JACL Credit Union president. far tile 
readiDg researeb, a program color TV set he won. Kimura does commercial uuJ 
based on the premise that portrait photography and has been a resideDt of s.a 
boys of 18 to 18 drop out fit Lake City linea Evaauatian. 

"We hold these truths to be 
~clf-evident," he said in re
peating lbe oft quoted phrase 
tram the Declaration of Indo- (Continued OIl 1' ... al teaclllq mDIriaI poNibIIt. (CoAIiDIIId _ 1' ... I) ~]I'a_ ': nI" '" 
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CONGRESS RETURNS 

After its traditional ten day Easter recess, Con
gress returned to its tasks thts past Monday, April 3. 
During the recess, most of its members were in their 
respective home states and districts, attempting to 
sample "grass root~" sentiments regarding the major 

concerns of their constituents. 
Without attempting to place them necessarily in 

and Congressmen found their constituents most con· 
the order of their importance, most of the Senators 
cerned with the frustrating war in Vietnam, possibili

ties of an economic recession, problems of ethics and 
honesty in the House and the Senate as exemplified 

currep.tly by the Adam Clayton P.owell and the ThomAS 
Dodd cases, new taxes, changes m the draft laws, etc. 

As both ch\lmbers plunged back into the routine 
of legislative activity, con.,crressional leaders held out 
the hope, but not the promise, of an early adjourn
ment of this First Session of the 90th Congress, per
haps not later than Aug. 1. Much will have to be done 
with a minimum of delays if that deadline is to be 

met. 

And, with the time gap before the presidential 
and congressional elections of November 1968 narrow
ing, starting with the presidential preference primaries 

ne.'!:t spring, politics is expected to find its way into 
much that Congress will or will not do. That Republi
cans feel they have an e.'{cellent chance to recapture 
the White House and to control the next Congress on
ly emphasizes the political implications that will mark 
congressional activity through this and the next ses

sion. 
• • • 

In anticipation of the political infighting that will 
take place, as the recess began. House and Senate GOP 
leaders Gerald Ford of Michigan and Everett Dirksen 
of Dlinois minimized the accomplishments of the ses
sion since it convened on Jan. 10. while Democratic 
leaders Carl Albert of Oklahoma and Mike Mansfield 

of Montana ma'{iruized them. 

Congressman Ford summarized the record as 
"rather skimpy. It was a near zero performance. I 

don't think that the Administration had a course of 
action laid out last January. They padded some things 
lind abandoned others and the result is that Congress 

is wallowing in inaction." 

Congressman Albert retorted that "I am pleased. 
and I believe that the country should be pleased at 
the progress we are making and the pace we are set
ting in the House. We are well ahead of schedule. 
Members of the minority party seem to forget at times 
that Congress is still controlled by the Democrats . 
They seem to hope to run Congress without assuming 
the responsibilities that go with congressional leader

Ehip. They are still the party of blind opposition as 
they always have been. I am speaking obiectively." 

Senator Dirksen assessed the record as he saw 

it, "The calendar (of legislative enactments) is as bare 
as Mother Hubbard's cupboard." 

Senator Mansfield. reading an U-page statement, 
expressed the OOpe that the Senators would enjoy the 
''respite'' of the recess and "retu.n with renewed vigor 

for the work ahead in the next few months." 
Notwithstanding the lack of enthusiasm shown by 

Ford and Dirksen, Albert and Mansfield noted that the 
f?llowi!l; measures already have been approved by 
either the House or the Senate and in some instances 

by both chambers: 
Appropriation~ for Vietnam operations and other 

defense np.eds. additional benefits for veterans. emer

gency food assistance for India. ratification of the con
sular treaty with the Soviet Union. congressional re
organization. exte~ion of the interest equalization tax, 
an increase in the debt limit, the so·called bill of rights 
for organized military reservists and National Guard 
members, and restoration of the seven percent in

vestment tax credit 

• • • 
Actually, however, despite a steady stream of 

~residential proposals in fields ranging from educa
tIonal television to open housing and anti-crime legi

slation, the congressional pace through what used to 
be the first third of a session has been relatively 

leisurely and unhurried. 
The President's firm grasp over the legislative 

process that was so apparent only two years ago seems 
to have been lost, at least temoorarily. And the leader
ship seems disinclined to call up measures unlikely 
to be passed by the Congress, and some White House 
aides concede that a major purpose of the scope of 
the A(1,'ninistratio!l's proposals is to create a record 
for the 1968 election\ , regardless of how Congress 

treats them. 
On the other hand. there are many who recall 

that the first sessions of any congressional term are 
slow in getting under way, particularly since the vari
ous standinl' committpes have t1 be reorganized be
rause of substantial Reoublican gains, especially in 
the House, last November. They suggest that the pace 
of ~ctivity will be increased in the coming months, 
with the npyt ~eF<io'l next vear being the crucial one 

in terms of the 1968 elections. 
• • • 

As far as the Administration's civil rights pro
nosals are roncernpd, there is disoosition now in the 
Senate to divide the various sections in order that 
committer~ more friendlv than the .Judiciary Com
plittee will bp able to consider some of the more con

trovp~~ial provisions. 
The oDe 'I housin" title, now beinE[ re-introduced 

2S separate bills, wOllld then be under the iurisdktion 
of the Bankinlt and Currenry Committee. whose Chair
man Democrat John Soarkman of Alabama Is con
sidered to be more Iibl'ral th~n Chairman James East
land of Mi~~issioni of the Juc1iriarv Committee. 

The fair emoloyment title, also being re-intro· 
duced a~ separate measures. would then be under the 
jurisdirtiQ.'l of the Labor and Public Welf:trp Commit

tee. \Vho~e Chairman Democrat Lister Hill also of 
Alabama. is thol1"ht to bp more svmpatheti~ to such 
leeislation than Mississippi's Eastland of the Judiciary 

Committee. 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Politics 
Incumbent Nobant Yosbl

ltaWI or steoktxm. .eeklng to 
.-eta·ln bJ.s seat on U.e Son 
JOlquln Pelta Colli!1I8 bDard 
or trustee. In the Aprli 18 
elections. reo.11Ied stron!! en
dorsement ot the county Farm 
Bureau Federation. Of the 
three Incumbent., the Nlael 
photOllrapl\er was the only one 
to se<:\lre the federation'. 
backing ... Assemblywoman 
Yvonne Brathwaite (D-L.A.) 
Introduced a blU Intending to 
re.tore employment benefits 
lost by Nisei stat. civil servo 
Ice work.".. because of Evaou
etlon . . . 'The California state 
Senate In a resolution adopted 
Feb. 22 wished the Japan •• e 
Amerleans of Calitornla sin· 
cere friendship. goodwlU and 
continued prosll'Tlty In observ· 
Ing the 25th anniversary of tbe 
Evacuation. "Despite tbe fact 
tbat most o! the evacuees lost 
e,-eryU,ing-homes. buslness. 
property and all worldly goods 
except what they were per
mitted to carry on the evacua
tion buses-they prevailed 
over adversity and proved 
thelr loyalty ancl worth I>y ro
bulldlnl( their llv... alter the 
wpr," the resolution read. 

Churches 
When NIshi HODgwanjl com

pletes Its new building com
plex on a 21,1,-aere pa",el near 
the 1st st. bridge east 01 Ll'1 
Thkio It will Include a "com
munity center" suitable for 
athletic and special .vents 
seating 1.000 persons, accord
Ing to Masaml SasaIcJ. building 
committee chairman .. . The 
United Church of Japan. In its 
1967 Easter message cir
culated to Korea. Taiwan, 
Thailand and the Philippines. 
asked for forg iveness tor hav· 
ing supported the Japanese 
militarists in World War 11. 
The UCJ groups together .ome 
30 Japanese Protestant denom
Inations. 

School Front 
Japanese Institute of Saw

telle. 2110 Corinth Ave .• West 
Los Angeles commences a 14-
evening session on reading, 
writing anc' conversational Ja· 
panese to adult students on 
Wednesdays !rom April 26. 7 
p.m .... Fifty private Japa· 
nese language school students 
have applied tor toreign Ian· 
guage study credit under a 
proposal adopted by the L.A. 
City Scbool District. Granting 
01 public school credit for ga
kuen courses has been de-
la)'<!d because 01 the lack of 
teaching and testing stand· 
ards. necessitating In many 
conferences between the State 
Board of Education. city .chool 
systems and the local private 
language schools. The 50 who 
applied are currently in the 
9th-12th grades in publlc 
school No more than 20 sem· 
ester periods will be credited 
. . . An educational film on 
classical Japaneso music for 
ju'lior high school st"dents is 
being produced by Film Asso
ciates. Los Angeles. Apoearing 
are Shine!, Kayoko. To.hlko 
and Baldo Waldta on shaku· 
hachl and koto and dancer 
Setsuko Yamazaki. student 01 
Mitsusa Bando. 

Wben a sixth-grader in mini
skirts and leotard stockings 
appeared at Cambrian e1emen· 
tary school In San Jose, she 
was sent home by tile princi
pal. The girl's mother, a for· 
mer dress shop operator, pro-
tested the ban but other par
ents. including Mrs. Richard 
Kondo, former president 01 the 
school's PTA. supported the 
principal . . . Chuck Takaha
bhl. Clovis. will compete In the 
National Forensic League Con· 
gress finals In Nashville, 
!I"enn. , next June. He will rep. 
resent the central California 
district. 

Press Row 
Nlchlbel Time.. P.O. Box 

3W8. San Francisco. Calil., b 
plaCing on sale its 1967 direo • 
10ry listing some 20.000 names 
and addresses of Northern and 
Central California Issei and 
Nisei families ($3.75) ... NI· 
eblbel Malnlchl, L.A., an
nounced April 1 it Is convert
ing trom a daily to a semi
weekly publication. A new 
board 01 directors has been 
elected and Akiyoshi Yamada 
Is the sole publisher. Bruce 
Kajl was the previous co-

pubUIbtr ••• 11"*1 
obi', S.n JOII brucb 
sponsor a math competltlon 
for local Sansei high .cl!oolera 
In May, emulating tbe local 
Mercury blgh aohool math 
competItion lut year 'NItlch 
Gary Yamamoto had won, Va. 
mamoto II now majorlll. lD 
eIIemlcal englneerln, .t Sill 
Jose State. 

=-=.:-:.--.=...'tI = pa1liolol\Jt 1114 Brru ~ Ogaw 
clUb WI' __ ncl bJi III. W_ 48, PVlIf, Mar, »11, Yam.- • - '-Iou CIIIfIdt.. 
.Ido Optlml111 In loul"_ L.A. mota II ..... rUd .1 one 01 'nIIrt ell •• 
cake br .. kf.lt May 14. 1 •. m., ..... - ".or 81 on ...... 'Yu..., wbf ... C .... eenl B.y OptlmlN POD- the -old lut'" It! .... CCODtlDUI4 flail ..,., .... ) -"I_~ 
will Includ. I BIII1. 01 Iho Bind. demlololY of Mycoplasma mer bome of Mr. Smllb -,ne m¥.IftiIIteBUal ftlIIlI1iIiIi'Ili 
..,nte.t IImll.d 10 hi", .. hool meleagridUl In t k d •• th ta'- In hi l1"denll on4 und~r. Br •• klul ur eys an Just a couple 01 day. late. e s '" • npaciliel U 
will bo .orvod on Iho Bank 01 was a reclplent of • flve-yftlr the naUon.' -.0. ..: !"keamlll for ~ ." 
Tokyo porkln, 101 In Culver Clly. '150.000 .-arcb federal 61"1lD1 that Se.ttIe ';d ~= BU!!e Board. ~ 

Crime recently. Both have served 18 the AU Amerlc. City b7 Jo~ for 1he State AII'Il 01 

Music 

Cellist Ken Ishii 
Cellist Ken IshU, 13-year~14 

!on or Mr. and Mrs. Jaok 
1.ltll. active Hollywood JACl.r 
ers. wlU be presented In the 
1967 Auditions 01 the Music 
Teachers Assn. or Calitornla 
concert sponsored by the Lo. 
Angeles brancll April 8. 8:15 
p.m.. at Hollywood HI g h 
School. He will play Saint
Sa ens Concerto for Cello and 
Ordlestra. accompanied by 
the All Prolesslonal Orchestra 
conducted by Louis Palange. 
Ishii Is a student 01 Cesare 
Pascarella. The concert I.s 
open to the public wIthout 
charge. 

Se!ji ozawa, musIc director 
01 Chicago's Ravinia :F.!stival. 
will conduct three 01 the "4 
O'C1ock" Sunday concerts In 
July. featuring the Cblcago 
Symphony. Among the princi
pal soloists engaged to appear 
are cellist Tsuyosbl Tsutsuml 
(July 9). pianist Peter Serkln 
(July 161 and violonlst Young 
Uck Kim (July 30), 

Enterta i nment 

Osaka police arruted James 
R. Rlngroae. 24. one 01 the 
top 10 on the FBI "most want
ed men" on Mar. 29 MlUe be 
was a ttempting to cash a bum 
check. The J.pan"e National 
police said Rlngrose was 
wanted for pa .. lng another 
wo!'thless check In Tokyo. He 
Is wantcd In the U.S. for Irans· 
porting a fraudulent check In 
Interstate commerce. 'The FBI 
said he .nd hl.t accomplices 
were suspected of passing 
phony checks wor~ hundred~ 

01 thousand. of dollars In tour 
days across the U.S. 

Science 
First .amples of the moon's 

surlace to be broug\lt to earth 
under the NASA Apollo pro
gram wlll be iJupected by a 
t.1Im Including a Nisei scle"' 
!lst. Dr. Vlnoe I. Oyam •• at 
Am~s Ruearch Center. Sun
nyvale. and three others from 
Japan. NASA last week .elect
ed 1010 men from .even coun
tries out or some 400 who 
applied. The lunar material 
will be distributed to a num
ber or research jnstltutes 
ttlToughoul the world. Whether 
It can be Initiated by 1970 Is 
conjectural because of the 
January accident that killed 
three U.S. astronauts training 
for the first Apollo flight. 

Society 
west 10th Methodist Churcb 

members in Oakland sUl'prlsed 
their pastor. the Rev. Norlo 
F. Yasald and his wite Mary, 
at the close or Easter services 
with a Easter basket cootaln· 
ing rilty Kennedy halt dollar •• 
marking their 25th weddIng 
annlv~rsary. The YasaIcJ. were 
married at Loomis just prior 
to Evacuation on Mar. 28 ... 
The Sanlchl Uyemanlkos 01 
Flresno celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary Mar. 25. 
The couple has three sons Ke .... 
il. Sujl. Elji, two daughters 
Sachiye and Mi1dye Nakasbl· 
rna, eight grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild ... Mae
belle Hlr;l. onetime PSW re
gional oUice secretary. of Azu
sa and Kenneth M. H1rakanl. 
lormerly 01 Honolulu. were re
cently mal'Tled In a ceremony 
olllclated by the Rev. Paul 
Nagano. 

Oau,hler ot the Henry Kaneko!. 
CheryU Diane, of Los Angelel 
and Hldekl Obaya.hl 01 Se.ttle 
were married Mar. 18 at the WlI
Ihlre Methodist ChUrch belore the 
Rev. Wesley Yamaka. Grqom Is 

Yuriko AmemJya, recipient an aeronauUeat engineer at Doug· 

of a Guggenheim fellowshfp ~:y \!f~ ~!~~o ·Olle:;~::;:;'n· anci 
for ChoreograPhy. will apoellr Masako Nishi. daughter of the 

with the Martha Grallam ~o;;r ~:~jag~f v~!~d~aih~e~~~~ 
Troupe in London this month dena BUddhist Church. A gradu-

and ~roc~ to J a~an May 2, ~~end o~s ~nl~ese~frc~O~~:~?st ha~d 
her first triP there In 30 years the wife an e.iementary school 
where she started ber training teacher , , . Talsuke Yasukocht'~ 

with Kabuki ,dancing. She will ~~:~erK':t~rla~f ofo~fa~~taswae~ 
take back Wlth ber the ashes married Mar. 12 at the Oakland 
of her mother, Mrs. Chiyo Buddhist Church. 

Amemiya, who died last Jan. W~Sh.~nan~n~r~ ~1~~oH~ c~~:~ 
16 . .. Veteran actor Keye bell of Richland, Wash., are en .. 

Luke returns to the screen ~r~:~ Dna~,~~~~ a o:uT~er F;:~k 
after a 12-vear absence in Uni· Inabaa, she is 8 medical tech tn
versal's "The Winning Posi- tern at Redwood City. CaUl .. and 

tlontl, also starring Jimmy r:t~ito-~ieed"~~alnt~~~~:r. at N~h: 
Shlgeta ... Pat Suzuki is rork City. 
teamed with Robert Reed in Edward 1\1. Yamamoto, 1000 
the "The Owl and the Pussy- Club Lite member of Spokane 
cal" opening April 10 at Chi- and owner of EI Rancho Mo
cago's Studebaker TI,eater tel. Moses Lake. and Grace K. 
. .. Murd.,. 01 a Japanese Taira. daughter of Mr. and 
born widow of a Nisei killed Mrs. Saojiro Taira of F\lkuo
in Vietnam Is the basis or ka, were married Mar. 25 at 
"Dragnet 1957" episode being the First Presbyterian Church. 
telecast April 27 on NBC. Sar- Moses Lake, in services oll!
a'lll Hisamoto portr.ays Miko. clated by the Rev. Edgar 
the murdered woman's S-year- Toevs. 'Ille bride was em
old daughter. p10yed as a private secretary 

Frank Hirohata. a Down- by the U.S. Air Force In Ja
town L.A. 1000 C1ubbe!-, i. pur- pan lor the past 10 years. 

suing his original plans to con
struct a theater In Li'l Tokio 
(at 322 E . 2nd SU. despite tbe 
lack 01 a commitment for a 
tum exhibitor. Construction 
may be completed In time to 
house some Nisei Week events 
In August 

Organizations 

Agricultural 
Addressing the Western 

l'oultry Disease Conference at 
UC Davis were microbiologist 
Illebard Yamamoto. Pb.D" 

preslclenll of lIll. conference. lectlon of the Natlonai un: Real1«l, 
whloh II attended by veterl- League .nd Look malullle r.lber J'rA.Dk QHI!Uo _ 
narlan. and professional work- dlrtloctlon which 8eatt.la ~ ecutIye yls:. i"'ICieD~ 01 Seat-
en • •. Nobom Mat.umoto joyed once before in 19&1 tie tInlvenllJ received th, 
of Acampo wu reappointed by ., fcllIIib cltetlOll' and It was for 
the U.S. Dept. of Agriculture ScroU JtedpleD.. bl, devoted w:n.k to the land 
to the lOven-member Tokay AIIother oI.nUlcun pa" 01 I,w repeal plus ttle enMmllIt 
gl'lpe Industry committe. ad- the program WAI the ,wardiDI 01 the .~t bod1 of !!caUl 
mlnlsterlnll the feder.1 mar- of 1tIe remarkable Mil Salow U, 111 a door-toaoor Uclte~ 
lretlng agreement and order hand executed cltetlolll to four tlOII e111J\P111gn 10 

program ••. Gav. Reallan ap. special lIIerts. FIrst .ward Anolber feature of the eve
pointed Fr.nk Or ..... Oakland went to a just man of th. aID, was the awardiDI 01 Ill
city councilman .nd nursery- people. oe DaviS. preaident vet pins 1111 four memben of 
man. to the 1st Agricultural Was the Seattle <lI pter 
District board of directors. ~ which throughout I tiona for ten a . Recog~ 
(Ogaw. u unopposed In the years has been contributlng so stand1ug servlC~e::m ~ ~ 
April 18 municipal election for many things Uke lubltanUal Hayasua Te Tod SbI 
his seat In tbe City CouncU). financIal help, and plugs In Ito Uno. ~ Ki:nt N:ir.nJ.tt 

M
'I' union publications for repeal 
I Itary of !be allen land law •• nd the ute Imprllaament 

The 1967 Nisei Veterans Re- pubUcation of brochures 1UP- SEATl'LE - Antboll¥ K. Ta· 
union In HawaII. June 27.July portin. tbP. repeal. k.hashl. 19, former Unlv, 01 
2. anticipate. some 2,500 vet- Second award went to ~ Washington student from Ha
erans and their tamllios. Near- mer MaYor William F. DeVIn, wall. convicted ol.tranlllnC I 
Iy 500 rrom the Mainland have 'Wllolias been mentioned from SeatUe woman to death .... 
registered thus faT. 8en. DaD this corner before for his work sentenced to ille ImpruOllJl\ellt 
Jnouye. who lost hts arm whUe of inspiration In promotln. by SuperIor Court Judge WI}. 
fl~tlng with the 442nd, will be the Trade Fairs. In respect to lIam Wilkins last week. 
keynote speaker and Hiroshi the alien land law repeal, com- Under state law. the p.roIe 
l\1Jyamura of Gallup. N.M.. munlty leader Devin has been bo.rd sets a minimum term 
Medal of Honor winner. will most helpful In a top level and the judge recommended 
be a reunion delegate ... The liaison capacity, and by that 33 years. 11 approved. Tak .. 
442nd Veterans Club, celebrat- we mean enllstlne the aid of ha!hl could be eligible for pa
log Its 24th anniversary. were tile most Influential public ro- role in 22 years with time 011 
~~~~~~ b~~~ 
buro Milio. club preSident. 
"to carryon the Go lor Broke 
spl~it so their sons and daugh
ters can be proud of their 
AmerIcan heritage ... Too 
many Americans fail to recog
nize how critical the situation 
1$ In Vietnam today." 

Sports 
Nisei Trading Lords retained 

(heir championship in the an
nual Gardena F.O.R. Club In
vitational basketball tourna
ment Mar. 24-25 by beating L'te 
Berkeley Cleaners 87-87. ABC 
Nursery won the consolation 
finals 64-60 over the Nisei 
American Realty Tigers. To
t50 Tanimoto. Lord forward, 
was named the outstanding 
player. 

George Yoshlnag.. Kashu 
Malnichl English editor, an· 
nounced Ile was retiring from 
the boxing business with the 
return or bantamweight Osamu 
Mlyasblla to Japan. Bolh were 
Ir England In mid-March 
where Miyashita lost a II). 

round decision to a British 
tighter named McGowen ... 
Lt. Paul Maruyama or Travis 
AFB hol>:!s the overall tille In 
U,e U.S. interservlce judo 
ohampionships. He also won 
the d54-lb. title In the malelles 
held at San Diego ... Cassius 
Ciay bas called oU plans to . 
fight Oscar Bonavena 01 Ar
gentina in Tokyo on May 27 
· .. USC·s ousta'l<iing gym
nast Makoto Sakamoto finish
ed second In the NCAA finals 
at Carbondale, ill .. last week. 
unable to outpoint defending 
all-around champion Steven 
Cohn or Penn State. 

n,e Tokyo Giants, w(,lch 
worked out at the Dodger 
spring Irainlng camp at Vero 
Beach visited Dodger Stadium 
last week belore emplanlng 
for home. The last time the 
Japanese players trained with 
the Dodgers in 19S! the sta
dium was under constr·uctioD 
· . . In tbe Cal alumni crew 
day races, cos wain Russ Takel 
guided the senior class boat 
to victory In ttle interclass 
race in the Oakland Estuary 
· .. The International Judo 
Federation wlU hold Its firs I 
U.S. world tournament Aug. 
11}.12 at the Unlv. 01 Utah 
Fieldhouse. 

Fine Arts 
Chapman CoUege ,entOl" class 

president Larry Hayasblda, an 
East Los Angeles JACLer, is pre· 
sentlng his art show at the Pur
cell Gallery on the Orange (Calif.) 
campus until AprU 1. He Is the 
son ot the Charley Hayashldas 
of Blanca, CoJo. 

Vital Statistics 
Hlrotaka Ichlyasu. 93, one of 

the oidest lasel ploneen of the 
San Francllco community died on 
Mar. 24. An Insurance man since 
the 1920s. he was ltvJn, with hi. 
youngest daulhter, Mn. tWlo 
(Chlzu) Kawakami. He wa. a dt· 
rector of the prowar Japanese 
Assn. of AmerIca, a convert from 
Buddhism dunng WW2 and evan .. 
geUst for the local Japanese In
dependent Church. 

Youth 

Close 10 Baldwin Hllls-CrensMw "rea 

Minutes to Downlown or Int'!. Airport 

Heated Pool - Elmtor - TV 
Air Condilioned - 24 Hr. SWitchboud 

NISEI OPERA TED 

9 ~~. ~ag~~T~!'J~Ct~'=~ ~~~~ t;)~~ :4:5:42:;W;.:S:la:u:so:n'=l':A:":AX=5:-:2:544: 
brated Its 20th anniversary. Jsao • 
Sakurai was the foundIng scout .. 
master and Fred Koyama Is troop ~ 
chairman. Ed Matsuda, Downtown ......-.:: 
L.A. JACL presIdent, and other ..,..- Lyndy'. 
scoutmasters of the orl,inal troop AIIIPJtt. 926 S. Beach 81. 
33 al St. Mary', were among lead- ....... ANAHEIM, CALIF. 
en elted. Tala Hlrokawa IJ Ihe JA 7-5176 
current scoutmaster. Harold Goertzen, 

8 
. Res. Mgr_ 

eautles Belween Disneyland and 

Tsuneko SblnomoliO, 22. of -:~~K:no:t:t's=B::er:ry=F:ar:m==: 
Oakland was crowned Miss -
Bussei at the 25th annual 
Western You n g Buddhist 
League conference at Asilo
mar. She came from Japan 
nine years ago and Is em

ployed by the Bank 01 Ameri
ca. 

Patty Akasaka, 17. of Whittier 
will preside as queen over the 
1967 Henry Ohye Trophy air race 
slated .June 4 from Long Beach 
to Las Vegas. She fa the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Akasaka, 
active Selanoco JACLers. 
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largesl Stock 01 Popular 
and Classic Japanese Records 

Japane~e Magazines, Art Books, 
Gil" 

340 E. 1st St., los Ang.les 
S. Ueyama, Prop. 
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CIVIC 
NATIONAL 
BANK 

FUll SERVICE BANK 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES 

INTERNATIONAL DIVISION 
COURTEOUS TELLERS 

QUICK EFFICIENT SERVICE 

MAIN OFFICE 
321 E. 2nd St., Los Ang.les 

Open Saturdays - 10 •. m. - 1 p.m. 
Phone 624-9591 

BRANCH OFFICE 
4678 Admiralty Way 

Marina del Rey. Ca'". 
Phone 870-0334 
Member FDIC 

FederaJ Reserve System 

MERIT 
now 

offers 

5.39 Pet. 
WHEN OUR CURRENT 

ANNUAL RATE OP 

5,25 Pet. 
IS 

COMPOUNDED DAILY 

and is maintained 

for one year 

NIsei-Owned and Operaled 

In Ihe H.art 01 ll'l Tokio 

MERJ:TO 
SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Ut~~~'M\~:~Uf~(JtJ~~tlrn:.= 

Seattle Nisei Veterans Com
m[ttee Installed IIlasao 'I1oml!a 
as president for the coming 
year, succeeding Mack Sbojl 
. . . KJyO Manlyama. an ac.

countant. was elected presi
dent 01 the Jaoanese Ameri
can Optimists Club of Los An
geles. to succeed John Fuku
sblma . . . Newly organized 
Bella Vista Optimist ClUb of 
Montebello will have Its char
ter party May 5 at Sir Mi
chaels Restaurant. Howard 
CIIan. a high school teaeber 
Is president. Group was th~ 
seveoth sponsored by the J a
panese American Optimists. 

want to 

increase your SAVINGS? 2 WAYS 
TO EARN 

MORE INTEREST 
AT SUMITOMO-

Crown Ctty Optimists were now is the time. 

1. BY TRANSFERRING YOUR 

SAVINGS BY THE 10th OF 

THE MONTH YOU EARN 

INTEREST FROM THE 1st. 

ON REGULAR SAVINGS. 

los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. Your savings are now Insured up to $15,OOO-yet 

earn premium Interest of 5% with a Bank of 

Tokyo Savings Certificate, 

2_ TIME DEPOSITS ON 9O-DAY 

OR MORE MATURITIES 

NOW EARN A BIG 5% PER 

ANNUM, $1,000 MINIMUM_ 

- Complete Insurance Protectlon-

AlHARA INS. AGY. Alha,,-Omatsu-K.klt., 114 S. San P.dro .. · 628-9041 
ANSON FUJIOKA AGY., 321 E. 2nd, Suite 500 .... 626-4393, 263-1109 
FUNAKOSHI INS. AGY. Funakoshl·Kagawa-Manaka-Morey 

218 S. San Pedro .... .. 626-5275, 462-7406 
HIROHATA INS. AGY· 354 E. lsi .............. 628-1215, 287-8605 
INOUYE INS, AGY. 15029 Syl .. nwoo<l Ave .• Norwalk .......... 864-577~ 
JOE S. ITANO & CO .• 318-112 E 1st St. .................. 624-0758 
TOM T. ITO 669 Del Monte, Pasad.na .......... 794-7189, 681-4411 
MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA 1497 Rock Hlven, Monterey Park .... 268-4554 
STEVE NAKAJI 4566 C.ntlnell Ave .....•. .. .... 391-5931, 837-9150 
SATO INS. AGY. 366 E. 1st 51. ........•.... ..• 629-1425, 261-6519 

MAKE YOUR MONEY GROWAT 

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA • The Sumttomo BaDk 
01' CALI,.OltNIA 

While the Jury trial titles and thp protection of 

civil ril'ht~ sectin'l wonld remain in the jurisdiction 
of the .Tudiriarv Committee. the stratel'Y now anneal'S 
to be to attem1)t to secure enartment of the v~rious 
nrooosals separatelv. each on its own merits. Or. at 
least to secure consideration and reports from various 
committees. Si!!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllmllllllllllllllllllmnllllllllllnlllllmnllwllllm 

Thpn. if the Hou~e n:t~ses the civil ril!"ht~ 1)r01)Osals = i 

Sin Francloco Mlln OffIce • 64 Sutter Street. YU 1·1200 
Jlp.n Center Branch· Buchanln & Sutter Sis •• Ft 6-7600 
!Ian JOH Branch. 1336 N. First Str .. t • Phona: 298·2441, 
FrHI10 Branch • 1458 Kem street • Phon.: 233'()S91. 
..... AnpIH M.ln 0IfIce • 120 S. Son Pedro SL • MA 8·2381 
Ctenlh.w Branch. 3501 W. Jelle...,n Blvd .• RE 1·7334 
Gardenl Branch. 16401 So. Western Avenue· FA 1·0902 

. Sanll Ani Branch • 501 North Main Street • KI 1·2271 
Western ..... Anples BrancII • 4032 Centinola • EX 1.0678 

Held Office ,." 365 California 5L, San Franclsal, Tel. 981-3365 
Sacramenta ,.", ••• 1331 BlOIdwIy. Sacra_ta, Td, 433-5761 
San Jose .• " _, __ 515 NortI1 FIrst 5L, San J .... Ttl 298-6116 
o..kland .•.• _ •• ".,. 400 TWInIII\lI 5L, 0_, Ttl 135-2400 
los A"'Ides ,_" _ •• , 129 Wlllor 5L, Los Angtles, Tel. 624-4911 
CrensMw ...•.• ,.10 CIeMI1aw Bild.. Los AnIItIIs. Tel 295-4~21 
Glldena ., 1251 W. Redonda IIud1 1IId., ~ Ttl '27-1811 
AuIIeIIII , ••• 2951 W. BIll Rd., Mallei .. 92104. Til. 126-1740 

as a slMle packa"e, on the basi~ of favor.ble commit- ~ CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. iE 

tp" actions. the Senate mav lInnnt the H01\se-n:t<sed § Bonded CommlsilOll Merchants-Fruits & Vegetables ~ 
hill without referenre to the .Tucliciarv Committee I ~ 774 s. C ... trll Ave. L.A,-Wholesal. TermlDal Market i 
8S it has lione with the previously approved civil e au WS85. au 1-7038, au 3-450& ~ 
rights legislation. ~uwuunwwIllIIlUUlIIIWIUIJIUJDIIlDUlDIDUIDI1UIllUUU8IUUIUWlllIlIglnlnlgwllqll" 

,.. I . " I , • ~ 

-----' MEilIER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

( 

( 
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By Bill HosokQwa 

Fro_th. 

FrylnePan 

Denver, Colo. 
THE IMPORTS - Tooling down the freeway the 

other day, we caught up with a pickup truck with the 
name "Toyota" stamped boldly into the steel of the 
tailgate. As we prepared to pull out around the pick· 
up, we noticed a brilliant red Toyota Corona sedan 
on our left. And on the right, a Datsun Bluebird. Sur· 
rounded by the Japanese! And so we proceeded down 
the freeway, a Japanese pickup in front, a Japanese 
sedan to the right and another to the left, all of them 
being driven by Caucasians while this Nisei followed 
in a General Motors product. 

This incident took me back, to 1950, when I visit· 
ed Tokyo for the first time since the war. Japan was 
still in pretty much of a mess from wartime damage. 
Young men were to be seen in cut-down G.l. shirts 
and trousers, and there were more wooden clogs on 
the streets than leather shoes. The streets were horri· 
bly pocked with chuckholes; there just hadn't been 
time to repair them. Prewar taxis, gasping along on 
the gas generated by charcoal burners in the trunk 
compartment, were still common. The charcoal cabs 
were fine on cold days; heat from the burners came 
through the rear compartment backrest. But they were 
stifling when the weather was hot. 

Japan's automotive industry was just beginning 
to produce again. Three-wheel trucks, pulled by what 
looked like oversized motorcycles, were everywhere. 
Breakdowns seemed to be frequent. Once, when we 
were held up in a jam behind an overloaded truck 
with a broken axle. the Nisei G.I. who was driving me 
around ~norted in disgust and said something like: 

"These Japanese have no business building trucks 
and automobiles. Their steel just doesn't hold up. They 
ought to stick to making cameras and porcelain and 
lacquerware." 

• • • 
CHANGING TIMES - As one measures the pas· 

sage of time these days, 1950 was a long time ago. In 
the intervening years the Japanese have overcome 
whatever problem they may have had with their steel, 
and today their automobiles--with a fine reputation 
for reliability and economy-are making significant 
inroads into sales in this, the civilization that rolls on 
rubber tires. Both Toyota and Datsun are shipping 
automobiles into the United States by the boatload 
with the two firms vieing for second place among im· 
ports behind the German Volkswagen in many states. 
Significantly, both art' concentrating on economy sized 
cars without tmportant American competition. 

Toyota boasts now that it is the world's third 
largest builder of commercial vehicles, bowing only to 
General Motors and Ford. Toyota is producing at a 
rate of 700,000 vehicles annually and expects to hit 
the million mark by the 1969 model year. Already, 
Toyota is the world's ninth largest manufacturers of 
passenger cars. All of which is little short of startling 
when one considers that the Toyota Motor Co. was 
founded in 1937 with the capital Sakichi Toyoda 
realized from his invention of the automatic loom. 

• • • 
THE BOSS - Toyota's ranking official in the 

United States is Shoji Hattori, president of Toyota 
Motor Dil'tributors. Educated at both the University 
of California at Los Angeles and Meiji University, he 
worked with General Motors in Japan before the war 
and joined Toyota in 1953. He has been assigned to 
the United States since 1957 during which time he 
built the dealer network to more than 650 outlets. As 
of last fall , only Delaware and South Carolina of the 
50 American states did not have Toyota dealers. 

During that 1950 trip to Japan, mentioned above, 
I had a chance to renew acquaintances with many pre· 
war friends. One of those who dropped by the Foreign 
Correspondents Club in Tokyo at that time to say 
hello was a fellow named Shoji Hattori. His personal 
rise is as spectacular as the growth of the mdustry 
with which he cast his lot. 

Footnotes to History: Joe Grant Masaoka 

PSW Nisei Relays 
slated at Venice HI 
LOS .rnGElLES-The 16th run. 
ning of the PSW Nisei Relays 
has been scheduled for Sun· 
day, June 4, at Venice HIg\1 
School, according to Bob Morl· 
Kuehi of San Fernando Vallev 
and Bob MIyamoto of Pasa. 
dena, Relays co-cbalrmen. 

Application forms are to be 
dI tr"buted from the JACL Re· 
gional Ottice. CompcUtion will 
be the same AS last year In 
lour divisions a. follows: 

Open - 100. 220. 410. mile. '0 
hI8h.. 120 low. 440 rel.y. shot
put. broad JU"lP, hlah jump, pole 
vault . 

Junlon - SO. 100. 660. 120 lows. 
broad jumP. hl,h jump. shol pul, 
pole vault. "",0 relays. 

Mtd,el (13·14 YU.) - iIll. 100, 
440 relaya. broad jump. high 
jump. 

Cub. (11.12 yu.) - 150. 440 re
loys. broad jump. hl,h jump. 
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Chapter Call Board 
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Sequoia JACL 
l\lemorlaJ Rites: Sequoia JA· 

or. will conduct Memorial Day 
services at Alta Mesa In Los 
Altos. Fudge Kuwano wUI be 
In charge, assisted by Sat Ya· 
mada and Al Nakai. 

Ikebana Classes: Late reg
Istrations will be accepted on 
the first night of the Sequoia 
JACL ikebana class nem Wed· 
nesday. April 12. 7:30 p.m., al 
the Palo Alto Buddhtst Church, 
according to Mrs. Kinuko Ino· 
uye, Instructor. 

Cherry Adachi, chapter com· 
m ittee chairman, satd persons 
who have signed for Japanese 
doll making classes should also 
attend as orders for kits will 
be taken . 

Ami Dol and Mae Ura are 
still Interested In enroilees for 
a Japanese foods project. 

Bowling Night: Tets Fujika. 
wa and Sayo Togaml are co
chairing tlle Sequoia J ACL 
bowling fun night at San Car
los Bowl April 30. 

Wilshire-Uptown JACL 
Bridge Lessons: A series of 

twelve weekly bridge lessons 
sponsored by the Wilshire
Uptown J ACL Chapter will be
gin Wednesday night, April 12, 
according to Merlan Amano, 
cbairma n (RE 2·64311. 

The Jessons will be held 
from 7:30 p.m . at the Holly· 
wood Community Center, 3929 
Middlebury St. , with Koya Iwa· 
moto as Instructor. 

San Diego JACL 

Skatefest: San Diego JACL 
will sponsor a family skating 
party at Sweetwater Rink, Na· 
tional City. on Sunday, April 
16, 6-9 p.m. 

Confra Costa JACL 
Issei Night: The Shinsei 

Band will entertain guests and 
Cont ra Costa J ACLers attend
ing the I ssei Appreciation 
Night April 23 at EI Cerrito 
Community Center, according 
to Meriko Maida and Henry 
Yoshisato, co-chairmen. 

JACL DIAMOND PIN is re
served for those who have 
served the organization as Na
tional President. 

Japan Discovered 
"Who discovered Japan? Why is 

so little known about the discovery? 
Who were the first Europeans to come 
to Japan?" Puzzled Sansei have asked 
us so we sought the answers. 

In October, 1543, fifty-one years 
after Columbus discovered America 
three Portuguese pirates, Antonio de 
Moto, Diego Francesco Zeimoto and 
Antonio Peixotto, whose craft was cast 
upon a rocky Japanese island were the 
first Europeans to set foot on Japan. 

These first white men to see the 
islands of Japan were washed ashore on 
Tanegashima, southern land's end of 
the main islands. As mutineers on a 
ship off Siam they escaped by going 
aboard a Chinese junk which turned 
out to be a pirate craft. It became storm 
tossed, lost its rudder and drifted in 
the Japan Current which like the At· 
lantic's Gulf Stream swings northward. 

None of the three was literate 
enough to write down his momentous 
discovery. More likely as mutineers to 
be hung, if caught, they didn't want 
pUblicity. Thus, another Portuguese 
claimed credit for the discovery of 
Japan. Fernando Mendez Pinto, a 
swashbuckling adventurer and teller of 
tall tales, proclaimed himself to be the 
first European to land on Japanese 
shores. 

Pinto's claim stood for more than 
three centuries. But historians couldn't 
reconcile the fact that the year Pinlo 
declared he was in Japan he was in a 
Peldng jail. Now, musty. old Japanese 
port records show no Pinto to be on 
the original crew or passenger list. The 
local daimyo had ordered deportation 
of the Portuguese and Chinese intru· 
ders of that disabled craft to mainland 
China. 

where the followers of Gautama Bud
dha (circa 563-483 B.C.) were even then 
much in evidence. On the Japanese 
islands rough stone implements of the 
paleolithic age merged into the neo
llthic Jomon period some 5,000 years 
ago, which was characterized by smooth 
stone instruments, pottery, weaving, 
domestic animals and farming. Then 
the Yayoi period begins (350 B.C.·250 
A.D.) with the start of rice farming 
brought over from the mainland. In 285 
A.D. Wajin, the Korean teacher to Em
peror Ojin's son, brought Chinese writ· 
ing. In 552 the king of Pekche (an an
cient realm of Korea) sent a gold and 
copper figure of Buddha to Emperior 
Kinmei. 

The traders from the Roman Em
pire (27 B.C.-395 A.D.) traveled the 
land routes to China. Marco Polo (1254-
1324), the Italian traveler while lan
guishing in prison after his journey to 
China, dictated his incredible stories 
of Zipangu which is the approximate 
Chinese pronunciation of the characters 
Nihon. He told of having heard of 
abundant treasures of gold and jewels 
in the fabled land of Zipangu. Scholars 
were skeptic of such riches but dreams 
of gold, glory and adventure beckoned. 

Ferdinand Magellan (1480-1521) 
whose ship first circumnavigated the 
globe missed Japan and was killed in 
the Philippines. The Portuguese took 
Macao in Kwantung Province in 1516. 
Japan was a tempting lure, a legendary 
kingdom. 

When Pinto was freed from prison 
he met one of the three original dis
coverers of Japan, Diego Francesco 
Zeimoto, whose accounts of the mythic 
wealth of Zipangu fired him to join to
gether in an expedition in 1545. Pinto 
later told of his exploits and pushed 
the date of his entry into Japan to 1543, 
the published accounts of which ap· 

TI. Ind Glrt.r: 'Sir' Frank Sakamoto HOllYWOOD JAClER 
AIDS CHARITIES EVENT Heave Ho PASADENA - Muriel L. Mar· 
reU, Hollywood JACL presl • 
dent, appeared last week at 
the National Charities Learue 
benerti of lbe San Marino 
chapler, demonstrating use of 
very Hltle flower material and 
10 maximum of hlghoStyle de
sign. Mrs. Merrell I.! head· 
muter of the RIYu Kai branch 
01 the Shofuryu Sohool 01 Ja
panese Flower Arrangement. 

• 
ChIclao 

Won't all of you join the 
1000 Club and help thl. beau· 
tlful damsel pull her garter to 
new heights. WIUl your help 
the task will be easy-going and 
you will have II lot of fun. 
Big plans are undel'way. There 
will be five beautiful damsels 
making tholr appearance at 
the National Convention in San 
Jose where the contest of 
matching of the legs wUl be 
in progress. Prize will bel 1) 

with the damsel. Only paid up 
1000 (;lubbers will be eligible 
to participate In this contest. 

The ironic thing Is, we're 
still receiving letters 01 pro
posals for thls damsel. Every
one thinks ihe palr of legs 
belongs to a store mannequin. 
Be assured it Is warm, lively 
and kicldng. 

On Monday morning, Mar. 

6, our thr~ office phones were 

buzting like we were capturing 

all the optical business In 

Illinois. But they were J ACL

ers reading Bill Hosokawa's 

column In the Pacific CIUzen 
in whiCh he stated that he 
received "a first cla$.! mimeo
graphed renewal letter" b'om 
Headquarters for the 1000 Club 
and tha t he will renew Ills 
membersbip. Thank you. BlU. 

So you see, if you wlu join 
the 1000 Club, you too, will 
receive a "first class" leiter 
from me. 

And of course. thanks to 
Pete Hironaka's timely car· 
toon of our frustrating snow· 
storm and the · pair of legs, 
I think, set the phones ring· 
lng. All the callers comment
ed that it was very unique 
and assured me thai their 
checks will be in the mail. 

San Jose CYS keeps 

Dr. Taketa president 
SAN JOSE - Dr. Tom Take
ta was re-elected president of 
the San Jose Community 
Youth Service, a position he 
ha s beld since the CYS was 
founded six years ago. 'Ilaketa 
i< also National JACL seere
tary to the board. 

Supported by leading J apa
nese American groups In the 
community, its program in· 
c1udes athletic and social ac· 
tivlties for both boys and girls. 
Various fund raising events, 
sucb as pancake breaklasts, 
movie night, candy sales and 
a spaghetti feed, are staged to 
meet costs. 

Others on the cabinet are: 
Kay Tanouye. v.p.; Mrs. Michl 

ltatant . rec. sec.; Mrs. E'lko Va .. 
matchl, cor , sec.: Jun Santo, 
tress.; Mrs. Terrie Taketa. memb.: 
Tom Masuda, ftn .: Mrs. Aya Ka .. 
machJ. prog.: Mrs. Allee Kado
naga. htst.; Morl Shimada, pub.: 
Haruo Taketa. basketbaU: Rudy 
Toklwa. baseball : John KanUlki. 
Mrs Helen Masuda . dance claM. 
es : Mrs. Dorothy Hirose. band. 

• • 

Whose legs are these? 
Identity Is promised at the 
1000 Club whing ding in 
San Jose, 1968, at the na· 
tional JACL convention. 

• 
The 1000 Clubbers who called 
commented that it Is about 
time that they had some rec· 
ognllion in the Pacific Citizen 
besides just being listed ",hen 
they contributed their S25. So 
may I Ulank Sir Bill Hosoka
wa and Sir Pete Hironaka In 
behalf of all the 1000 C1ubbers 
for doing an excellent job for 
the 1000 Clubbers. Thanks 
again. 

For you 1000 C1ubbers there 
will be a package kit of a 
traditional derby, a vest and 
a bow tie. And for the damsels 
a very unique garter. If there 
are any suggestions for the 
attire for aooo C1ubbers, won't 
you please drop me a line as 
to Ule design of the vest, what 
could be written on It, and 
also lbe design of the garter. 
Counting upon you. 

But the most Important item 
of all is-let's help thls damsel 
pull her garter to new heights. 

Language school 

GARDENA - The Gardena 
Valley Japanese Community 
Center was deeded three acres 
of land on 157th St. between 
Main and Avalon, where the 
old Gardena Gakuen was lo
cated, Jast week. Proceeds of 
the acreage when sold are to 
be used for r~tabJ1 s bing a 
Japanese language school at 
the center, located at 2000 W. 

162nd St., where the Moneta 
Gakuen was once situated. 

Support Our Advertisers 

The program was held at 
the Viennese Ballroom at the 
Huntington Sheraton. 

Her appearance was ar· 
ranged by Mr. and Mrs. Wil· 
Iiam R. Ruess, Jr. Mr. Ruess 
Is principal of Marshall High 
School In the Hollywood J ACL 
chapter area. Main benefiela
ry of the San Marino NCL 15 
the Pasadena school for Ex· 
ceptional Children. 

Miss Japan due 
LOS ANGELES - Hiroko Sa. 
saki, 23, arrives here April t4 
as Miss Japan to compete In 
the Long Beach International 
Beauty Congress, April 19-29. 
She Is a graduate of Kyorltsu 
Jr. College and has studied 
classical dancing and flower 
arrangement. 

---*---
1000 Club Notes 
---*---

Mar. 31 Report: Since lbe 
firM of this year, the current 
1000 Club membership total 
has continued to climb to new 
heights with the Mar. 31 re
port. There were one new Life, 
and 183 new and renew
ing memberships acknowl
edged during the second half 
of March as follows: 

We: San Jose-Yoshihiro 
Uchida. 

19th Year: PaSAdena _ Butch 
Y. Tamura. 

16th Vear: Philadelphia - Wil
liam M. Marulanl, Dr. Hltolhl T 
Tamak\. . 

14th Vear: Twin CIUeo-Thomu 
T. Kanno: Gresham..lJ'routdale _ 
Hawley H. Kato: San Diego _ 
George Kodama; Delano - Dr 

~:o~al~af.a~;I~t.a~.rdena Valley 

oJ:~ Year: Chfcago-Mtss Ariye 

12th Year: San Fernando Valley 
-Tom Endow: Tulare County _ 
BJro5h1 Mayeda, Ed Nagata: Cln
clnnaU - HIs8Shi Sugawara: Ft. 
Lupton - Dr. George Uyemura, 
Mrs. Margie Uyemura. 

~J~ ~:!hu~·CZ;.u./,r~n~o~ll~ 
FuJita: San Fernando VaUey _ 
Mrs. Michl tmaf. Tom T. Imat: 
Marysville - Thomas H. Tees .. 
dale: Downtown L.A. - S. K. 
Uyeda. 

lOth Year: Orange CountY-Jlm 

~~~hl~~re_ C~~~~1taka Gti~!~ 
ka; Sequola-Satoru Yamada. 

9th Year: Tulare County-Tee 
Ezakl: Watsonville - Dr. Clifford 
Fujimoto: Seabrook - Robert S. 
F'uyuume: Pasadena - Fred A. 
Hlraoka : Reedie'y-Tak Naito. 

8th Year: Spokane - Frank M. 
HJsayasu: Arl.z.ona - Harry Ms .. 
5un8ga: Detroit - Frank Watana
be; Mld .. Columbla - George M. 
Watanabe. 

'7th Year: New York - Yosh T. 
1mat : Philadelphia - Dr. K. Stan. 
ley Nagahasht: Arizona - John .. 
!on Sakata. Tadasht Tadano; Mid .. 
Columbla-Mr. Setsu Shitara. 

- CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS 

6th Year: Detralt - Mrs. Rose 
K. Ball. William H. Ball: San 
Dlego-Masaakl Hironaka : PhUa. 
delphia - Charles S. Kambe; San 
Lui. ObIspo - Ken Kltasako. 
Mfd-Columbfa-Masashl Mtgakt. 

April S (Saturday) 
Venice·Culver-Comm. Ctr. clean .. 

up day. 
Twin ClUe. - Jr. JACL aprtn, 

show rehearsal. 
April 9 (Sunday) 

Cleveland-J"r J ACL Mtg. 

~:~~~~~I:ry . picnic. 
April 11 (Tuesday) 

Sequola-Bd Mtg. 
New York-Bd Mtg. Japan. So

dety Rm. 1621. 6 :30 p.m . 'upper, 
April 12 (Wednesday) 

Sequoia-Ikebana class, Palo Al
to Buddht.1 Church. 7:30 p.m. 

Venice-Culver-Bd Mtg 
Wilshire-Uptown - 12.wk. Bridge 

lessons. HoUywood Comm Ctr. 
3929 Middlebury St.. 7 :30 p .m. 

AprU It (Frtday) 
Hollywood-Dance class (lst of 12 

sessions). Flower View Gardens, 
S:3O p .m . 

April 15 (Saturday) 
Cleveland-Jr JACL "Slave Day" 

project, Tashima res., 8 a.m. 
NC-WNDYC-Monterey Jr . .JACL 

hosts : Spring AcUvlty. 
San Francisco - Auxy benefit 

dance, HoUday Inn, South San 
Chicago-Jr. JACL road rally. 
NC-WNDYC: Monterey Jr. JACL 

host.s--spring Activity. 
Long Beach-Harbor _ Oriental 

Fantasy Dance. Harbor Comm 
Clr. 9 p.m . 

April 16 (Sunday) 
Placer CountY-Community pic

nic, .J ACL Recreation Park. 
San Dlego-Jr .1ACL .katefest. 

Sweetwater Rink. 
April 17 (Monday) 

West Los Angeles-Earth Science 
Mtg, GrlHith Pa.rk Planetarium. 

Venice-Culver-1OOO Club skit re· 
hearsa}. 

April 21 (Friday) 
PorUand - Theatre party, Clvic 

Theatre, 8 p.m. 
April 21-22 

San Jose - Jr JACL benet1t 
movies. Oklda HaU. 

San Francisco--J'r .1 ACL Sprin, 
Show : Oeyarna. Marina Jr. High 
School. 8 p.m . 

Spokane-Suklyakl dinner, JlI,h
land Park Methodist Church. 

Aprtl %2 (Saturday) 
Prog. Westslde-lnstaUaUon din

ner. Plush Horse Restaurant. 
Redondo Beach. 7:30 p.m. 

San Fernando VaUey-Scholanhlp 
Benefit dinner. 

Venice-Culver - Square danee, 
Comm Ctr. 

UlllllllllltIIllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllltlltlllllIlIliU 

1967 Officers 
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SEATTLE lACL 
Tom S. Iwata. pres.: Jlro Aok1, 

lst V.p .: Eira Nagaoka. 2nd v;p.: 
Richard Iwasaki, 3Td v.p.; Thomas 
T . lmorl. treas.; Ruth Matsuo. rec. 
sec . ~ Rose Ogino. cor. sec.~ Elmer 
Ogawa. hlst.; Dr. Terrance Tod •• 
del .; George Iwasaki. alt. del.; 
George FugamJ. pres.--elect.: Akira 
Aramaki, Sad lshlmitsu. Dr. Kay 
Toda. Paul Tomita. Robert MIlt
suura. KJml Nakanishi. Ted Sa
kahara, Peggy Nagata, Nob t 
Kyono, Tom Mayeda, Helen 
Akfla. WillIam Ishil. John Y. Sa· 
to. Sally Kazama. Richard Yarna
oakl . Takako Yoda. Milsufl Nolt, 
George Kawachi bd. 01 10v. 

AprU 22-~ 
West Los Angeles-Earth Science 

trip, Bristol and Marble Moun
tains. 

Pasadena - Hana Matsuri booth, 
BuddhIst Church. 

AprU 23 (Sunday) 
French Camp--Communlty pICnic, 

Micke Grove. 
Fresno - Community picnic, Eu

calyptus Grove, Roedlng Park. 
Contra Costa - Isse.i Nights. New 

Member potluck dinner, E1 Cer
rito Comm Ctr. 7007 Moeser 
une. 5-9 :30 p .m. 

April 26 (Wedne.day) 
Venlce-Culver-Sklt rehearzal. 

April 28 (Friday) 
San Dlege>-Bd Mig. 
Hollywood - Ikebana claM, now

er View Gardens, 7 p .m . 
April 29 (Saturday) 

Santa Barbara-Jr JACL progrea
sive dinner. 

AprU 30 (SUD day) 
Hollywood-Clam dlggtng, Ven

tura County Fairground' beach. 
Sequoia-Bowling Night. San Car

los Bowl. 
PSWDYC -Advisers' workshop, 

San Fernando Japanese Comm. 
Ctr., 11 a.m. 

Hollywood - Ikebana class. FloW
er View Gardens. 2 p.m. 

May 2 (Tuesday) 
Wllshlre-Uplown - Bd Mig. 51. 

Mary's Episcopal Church, 8 p.m. 
Venice-CUlver - PSW Convention 

Bd Mig. 
Ma.y 5 (Frtday) 

Chtcage>-Jr J ACL Mig. 
May 5-7 

PSWDC - District Convention. 
Venice-Culver .1ACL hOlts, Air .. 
port Marina Hotel. Mancllester 
and Lincoln Blvd .. Los Angeles: 
1000 Club Whing Ding. hI.; 
Victor Carter. Sat. banq. spkr.: 
Jerry Enomoto. Sun. luncheon 
,pkr. 

May 7 (Sunday) 
Artzona-GoU tournament. 
Milwaukee - Spring Festival, In .. 

ternatlonal Institute. 
Dayton-Festival. 
PNWDC - MId-Columbia JACL 

hosts : Quarterly session. 

SUl Yea.r: Boise Val1ey-Takashi 
T . Kora: Venlce·Culver - Jack 
S. Nomura: Salt Lake City -
Floyd Okubo; Berkeley - Sho 
Sato: Gardena Valley - Robert 
Tarumoto; Arizona - Joe A. 
\Vood: Puyallup Valleoy-HiroshJ 
Varucht . 

4th Year: Detroit - Richard 
Fujioka; Snake River Valley -
Harry .,. FukJage: Hollywood -
Yuki Kamayatsu: Boise VaUey
Harry T. Kawahara: West Los 
Angeles - Dr. Sakae Kawata, 
Dr. Robert Watanabe: D.C.-Mrs. 
Claire Minami: Mid·Columbfa -
Harl'3" T. Monoka; PhUadelphta 
-Mrs. Marton Tamalcl: Salt Lake 
CIty - Raymond S. Uno; Chicago 
-K. DavJd Yoshioka. 

3rd Year: San Femando Val
ley - Kabuml Arlmoto: D.C.
Capt. Allan R. Bosworth: San 
Jose-I. K. Ishtmatsu: St. Loui5-
Dr. Ted Okamoto; Cleveland -
Paul M. Sakuma: ~ Bolse Valley
John Takasugl: Reedley - BUt F. • 
Yamada: West Los Anceles -
Ronald Yoshlda. 

2nd Year: Dayton - Ray E. 
Jenkins; Oakland-Chiakl Saltoh: 
San Dle,o-Yoshlaki Tamura. 

lIt Year: St. Louts - Dr . .John 
Hara: San .Jose - .Joe M . .1io, 
"Rod Koban: Chical(o - Mitsuo 
Kodama. Georl(e Ohka: Detroit 
-Arthur S. Morey: Berkeley -
Vernon Nishi, A. Scarcella, Har
ry TakahashI. 

New Advertiser 
'LOS ANGELES - :I'be Quon 
brothers, Wally and Frank, 
have opened a newly re
modeled Grand Star Restau. 
rant in New Chinatown. They 
are tJhe third generation of 
Quons to serve Angelenos with 
tempting Cantonese cuisine, 
supervised by "Mama" Quon 
In their gleaming new kitchen. 

UMEY A's exciting gift of 
crispy 
goodness 
Tops for shf!er 
fun, excitement, 
wisdom ... 
plus Flavorl 

Um.ya Rite Cak. e •. 
Los Ang.l" 

SUNSHINE CARPET CLEANER 
• CARPET AND UPHOLSTERY ClEANING • 

Fm Estlmatts 
TOMMY KOTANI • DU 1·7748 

1031 South Kingsloy DrI .. , Los Ang.l" 

pear~~nfo,!6sl~~y tells of the daimyo of He narrates many shipwrecks, SH IMA CARPET COMPANY 

The Japanese, like the Chinese, 
described these first westerners as 
"strange people, wholly ignorant of 
etiquette, knowing nothing of the pro· 
per use of wine cups or of chopsticks, 
and in fact little better than the beasts Bungo paying them a thousand taels of his being sold into slavery 17 House of Oi\llnttl .. Carpel5-4126 E. Florat Dr .. LA. AN 2·2249 
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Japan Air Lines Increasing semc., 
Moscow and Kuala Lumpur new slops 
8AN P'RANCISCO-Japan AIr 
Lines this spring will add Mos· 
cow and Kuala Lumpur to Its 
n~ork 01 world-wide routes. 

'l'be first commercial air 
service between Tokyo and 
Moscow via Siberia will be 
pioneered April 17 by JAL and 
the Russian airline Aerofiot. 
One round-trip a week is 
planned, departing Moscow at 
8 p.m. on Mondays and de. 
parling Tokyo at 11 a.m. on 
Ttl u r 8 day s. The non-stop 
flights between the two capi· 
tals will take 10 hours, 50 

minutes eastbound and 11 
hours, 50 minutes westbound. 

Weekly DC-S jet service be
tween Tokyo and Kuala Lum. 
pur, the capital of MalaYSia, 
will be Inaugurated by J AL 
May S. 

JAL'. trans·Pacific and Po
lar service.! also will be In. 
creased this spring. 

New dally flights between 
Honolulu and Tokyo will be 
added to J AL's trans-Pacllic 
schedule April I, bringing the 
alrllne's total number of week
ly flights between the United 
States and Japan to 27. JAL's 
,new service will depart Hono
lulu at at a.m. and arrive In 
Tokyo at 1:55 p.m. the follow
Ing day. 

The Japan... lIa, canter 
wlU Increase it5 service 110 • 
flights 8 week frcm JaPBll 1D 
European destlnatioltl vte ~ 
chorage beginning April L 

Japan Tour-
(Continued from Front 1'8", 

OCT. 25 IWED.I-Day It IlhIIre 
In Kyol<>. Accommodation at hotel. 

OCT. 26 (THU.I-Leav. 9:30 I.m. 
for T.karazu~a by matorcaach WIllI 
guide. Attend Takaraluka Thaler 
party at 1 p.m .• courtesy of SumllOnIO 
Bank. Lunch at Takarazuka nNW 
L .. ve 4:30 p.m. for Osaka, Iccomma! 
dations at Royal Hotel. 

OCT, 27 (FRI.I-Oay at leisure In 
Osaka. (Guide I. avaltabt. lor the 
day). Accommodations at Osaka Raral 
Hot.1. Aft.. a«ommodaUons tI11s 
nlght, the tour disbands. 

••• 
NOV. 4 (SAT.I - All m.mbtn 

k~eo~~tPf~rde::~",.~~~;. Hotel 

NOV. 5 (SUN.I-Leave S a.m. lor 
Toleyo International Airport for re
turn flight, JAL Ftt. 2. 

NOV. 4 (SAT.I-Arrlve 10:15 p.m. 
Honolulu, depart 11:45 p.m. lor San 
Francisco. 

NOV· 5 (SUN.I-Arri .. 6:30 •. m. 
San Francl"o. 

Fo/ lurther Information, write to 
JACL National Headquar1trs, 1634 
Post St., San FranCiSCO, Calif., or 
to . Haruo Ishlmaru, JACL cuttural 
heritage committee, 1515 Tarrytown 
St., San Mat.o, CallI. 

JACL 
Major Medical Health 

Income Profection Plans 
CENTRAL CALIFORNIA DISTRICT COUNCIL 
Hiro Kusakai, 275 N. Abbey Street, Fresno. Phone 233·6171 

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST DISTRICT COUNCIL 
JACL Office, 125 Weller Street, Los Angeles. Phone 626·4471 

MOUNTAIN PLAINS DISTRICT COUNCIL 
Gall L. McClurg, 1390 Logan Bldg., Denve" Colo. Phone 292·0070 

2'be ClIpltol Llfer"su,a .. :e CO",P_1' 

Home Office: Denver, Colorado 

excellent Sales Oppol/unity for calee, agents. 

All In (alma/ion confiden/ial. call: 

PAUL CHINN 
General Agent 

FRED M. OGASAWARA & JIMMY S. GOZAWA 

Associate General Agents 

470 S. San Vicente Blvd. 

Los Angeles Phone: 653·0505 

'DON'K.NAKAJIMA,INC, 

REALTOR , 
14715 So. Western Ave. 

Gardena, Calif. 
323-7545 321·3386 

HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A. 11 

-In West Covina Shopping Center n.ar Broadway Dept. Stor.-

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY. WEST COVINA 

rSf' 

s-. Piac1-BoUl. 

• Won', .lip e_ ill eef 1Ianda 

• Woo" clog-etU1J '0 ,prinkle 

• Wide fop Jo~ 'JIODfJ flWJlflriDd 
• ec. be refilled CIJIil, 

Your favorite super setuonitlfl 

AJI-nO-MOTO· 
... IT BU'-IIIIIOT All .I.a ..... 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 S. Sin Pedro St. MA5410' 

BoDded CoJDJDlsalDll IIIerdIaIa 
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Accent on Youth : Alan Kumamoto 

E 

Spring Fever 
• 

Liquid sunshlne d~ccnds 

upon Los .&.ngeles and with 
temperamental weather-hoI 
&. cold-we must settle down 
to Ille job at hand after fight
Ing a two week cold. Finals. 
quarters, and s~mestcrs are 
all over for mo t students and 
we are now well Into 1967. 

Although reports a re not au t 
yet, Inlermountaln and Mid· 
west District Youth Council 
were scheduled to bave their 
res!,«ti"e DYC meeting last 
weekend. 

Pacillc Southwest DYC Is 
loolring forward to their dis· 
trict convenUon tbe first week· 
end of May. DYC Queen Can· 
test and Art Show are high· 
lights for !!lIs event, hosted by 
the Venice-Cuh·.,r Charmes. 

SUlIIlIlER LOOK 

HopeIully, youth groups are 
appraising their ,cbedule for 
the coming months and, 01 
course, tile summer acUvltles. 

A comment from Barbara 
Iwata of Seatue Indicates that 
thl!ir Jr. JACL is antlcipating 
" possible function down in 
Los Angeles. Yes, that's rtght, 
Los Angeles for tile summer. 

Also. aeeording to the Port· 
land Chapler JACL Bulletin's 
Youtll Page . "the city of the 
Ro!iesu may host a summer 
workshop as they did two 
"ears ago. 

Glenn Asakawa, PSWDYC 
dlairman , commented that 
their DYC Sunlmer Bowling 
:Tournament hosted by Avan· 

Under 
21 

By Russ Obena 
Nal' l Jr. JACL Chairman 

HUMAN RIGHTS EDITOR 

San Francisco 
lly now. Easter vacation. 

mld-lerms and that cold east 
.:oast weather bave gone. By 
the time this article appears, 
Brian Morishita and I will 
have attended the National 
Civil Liberti"" Clearing House 
Convention in Wasbington, 
D.C. A report on this conven
tion will appear in the next 
youth issue. 

Clearing away the egg ~eUs 
and rabbit Iur (not from Play
boy Bunnies). I would like to 
write on lbe pOssibilities 01 

having a civil liberties or hu· 
man rights edilor for a forth· 
~orrUng monthly page in tile 
PacUic Citizen. It would seem 
that the youth in J ACL are 
more involved !!lan the adults. 
Well. thal's not really a fair 
tiring to say. ['he adult. are 
baving a civil liberties or hu· 
man rights edilor from eacb 
district council write for a spe· 
~ial monthly publication In the 
P .C. I really do not know it 
this would work in our case. 
1 suggest lbat we bave a con· 
tributing editor appointed by 
the National Youth Council 
wbo would report on the Jr. 
cbapters for the PC Civil 
Rights Page. I would Ilke to 
hear your reaction. 

I know wbat the NC-WN 
DYC is doing in tlJe way of 
Human Rights. However. I do 
not know wh. t other chapters 
""d DYCs are doing In this 
respect. Civil Rigbts or Hu
man Rlghts are a big Issue 
today, and \bey will be for a 
long time 10 come. I would 
hope that everyone 01 you are 
con.,.rned about your fellow 
man. 

Write and give me your re
actions on the subject of Hu
man Rigllts or Civil Liberties. 
The adults are oUering us the 
opportunity to publish our 
views along wi!!l theirs. II you 
have forgotten my address it 
is: 1935 15th Ave., Sao Fran
cisco. Calif. ~16. Please 
write and share your views. 

By the way. pay your dues 
(75 cents per member) and 
your chaMer chapter dues 
($12.501. The charler cer!ifi· 
~atA!s will be finished soon. 
They will be issued to those 
chapters who have paid mem
bershlp and charter dues. 

Slave Day project 
CLEVELAND - Cleveland Jr. 
J ACLer. are pOinting to their 
Slave Day project April 15. 
meeting at 8 a.m, at the Ta
shima residence. culminating 
" 'Ith a jam session in the eve
ning. 

In recent weeks, the Juniors 
combined a general meeting 
.. nd weiner roast at the Rocky 
River Reservation and held an 
Easter party for children at 
Our Lady of Fatima parish. 

• • 
Ics-Hollywood Jr. JACL and 
the Meldco service project In 
Tijuana I arranged by San Die
go Jr. JACL) are being {I. 
nalized. 

TI,e MDYC ond EDYC are 
preparing lor their joint con
venUon towards summer's end 
In Chicago. EDYC has Bn· 
other meeUng scheduled for 
touring Washington, D.C. in 
July. 

HISTORY RELIVED 

Reca Illng the three-week 
MDC-EDC speaking circuit ol 
lwo years ago. I settled down 
to dinner last Friday [March 
311 with an old friend. This 
old Irlend. Joe Grant Masao
ka. J·apanese Amerlcan Re
seaNh Project Admlnl.tratoI 
at UCLA, Was later the guest 
speaker at !!le West Los An
geles Jr. JACL lnitlal mem
bership meeting at Stoner 
Playground. Chairman for the 
event was Russel Nomura 
with adviser Mrs. Mary Ishl· 
zuka and JACL Chapter Pres· 
Ident Elmer Uchida looking on 
with a mIxed audience of 
,"Outh and old to hear the 
~tirrlng "History or the Japa· 
nese In the U.S.". willI com
ments Included about JACL. 
The program began with In
troduction by various youth 
members on the purpose as 
well as projected program. 
and socials for the group. 

VOICE OF SANSEI 

Dave Hara. former NC
WNDYC chairman and a memo 
ber ot last biennlum's National 
Interim Youth Council. was 
seeking a UlorumH column to 
appear In the PC, expressing 
various Sansei comments and 
views. 

Following Is a reaction to 
one of tile Accent on Youth 
question. which appeared I: 
tlJe Jan. 13 PC. We encourage 
readers to submit similar ex
pressions of concern and or 
controversy. 

Norman Ishlmolo, EDYC 
Representative to the National 
Youth Council. comments: 

"Since I'm not Nisei I Ca" 
only generalize about the San
sei. I think tbe Sansei general. 
Iy view Japanese culture as 
they do Americans; U they 
happen to have a special in· 
terest in a field. wbether 
wrestling or aikido, chess or 
shogi. coolring suklyakl or 
hamburgers. or comparing 
~cotch to sake. they'll investi
gate it. but its mere Japa
neseness is not an overwhelm· 
Ing reason for a "y special In· 
terest. For example, when a 
koto recital was suggested for 
a pOssible cultural demonstra
tion, the reply was, 'how many 
people would attend a violin 
eoncert?'. a point well taken. 

"The feelings mosl frequent
ly expressed wben asked if 
any of a Ii·t of cultural demo 
onstrations-judo. ikebana. orl· 
gami-would be of interest 
were 'I' m interested in It. hut 
I don't think the club as a 
vilole will like 11' and 'I'll go 
to support the club'. In !!lat 
order. 

"Perhaps the theory or 'be 
ao authority on. or at least 
study about, everyttring Japa
nese because we're Japanese' 
Is wrong. Should all Scotch 
Americans learn the bagpipes? 
Should all Italian Americans 
know how to bake a pizza or 
know the bistory of Rome, the 
Vatican and the works of Hor
a.,.. Virgil. and Dante? Merely 
because we're only two gen· 
eraticns removed and because 
we're still an Identifiable mi· 
nority Is DO reason for Japa
nophiles. 

"Should all Sansei be expert 
in the marUal arts , ikebana. 
N~longo. and tile wbole gamut 
of Japanese cuJlure? Of course 
not, but tt,at is what many 
Nisei (parents) seem to think 
and that is also unfair for our 
Caucasign friends to assume. 

"Unless there Is a genuine 
lnterest, not even one of tbese 
should be crammed down any 
Sansei's throat. Culture lor 
.:ulture s sake detea ts its pur
pOse in the end. U's the old 
hor~e and water routine-but 
keep th.. wa ter bandy just In 
case." 

TIDBITS 

Santa Barbara Jr. JACL 
will be holding a progresslvc 
dinner on April 29. We hape 
to have some PSWDYC olfl. 
cers along for the ride to this 
seaside community ... psw
DC Advisers' Workshop will be 
cooducted on Sunday. April 30, 
at tbe San Fernando Japanese 
American Community Ceoter. 
AU Interested adults are wel
come to attend a program 
from U a.m. to 4 p.m.. in
cluding lunch served by the 
San Fernando Valley JACL. 

JUNIORS RAISE Fallacies about Negroes dispelled 
$1,267 FOR PEACE how bad we blve beeD and i, black. 

"ell'o elJl efllJ\II It. 'MIat .. 
needed p/lJllcal JIN1I~ 
t101. Human beIn, til IiDmlll 
heln, communioaUoD .. ~ 
eel and not money l11li I Jot 
01 acUonl.os dII.W1a1ob. 

OJ ECT we must do ,omelbing to You calUlot diaD" 'Nlllt CORPS PR make up lor It" The usual happened , ... terda,. but you 

00. 

'lbe San Fran.bco Jr. JACI. 
would Uke 10 thank Gent Orro 
lGr I!OII1rlbuUn8 01 his Umt 
Ind eoergy. Many que,tIo1I 
were answered. doubll dis. 
pelled and fallacies were ell. 
minated. By no means were 
aU the problema settled. Ther. 
is ltill 10 much more we oan 
1.lrn trom ~ach olher. If WI 
make the attempt to commu
nicate. Ind we must make that 
"tempt if we are to Uve I.D 
• "Greater America." 

WASHINGTON - TI, • .first Jr, 
JACL National Youth Project. 
tn raise $1,000 for the Peace 
Corp.' Scllool Partnership Pro
grRm tSchool-to-Schooll h o. 
bcen successfully complelcd. 
Thlrly-()ne chnptcr' partici
pated to ralse $1.267.50. 

PI'escnlation of lhc l'ecelpL~ 
to the Peace Corps will bc 
made 8t til. EDYC. July 
quarterly meeUng to be hosled 
by the Washington. D.C. Jr, 
JACL. National JACL Presl
dent Jerry Enomoto and Pro l• 
ect Chairman Norman Ishimo. 
to will mak. tbc pre. entation. 

Peace Corps wlU use the 
mon<)I 10 purcha.e building 
materials lor schools in two 
foreign communlUes. with the 
primary purpose 01 continulng 
contact and friendship be· 
tween students of the foreign 
school and Its respecU,·. U.S. 
school. 

Parkway Higll School 1St. 
LoUis. Mo.) and Maryknoll 
CathoUc Grammar School lLos 
Angeles) b a ve tentatively 
egreed to carryon for the Jr. 
JACL in corresponding with 
the foreign schools. 

ParUclpating School. 

Because Ihe Youth Project 
depended upon the support of 
the Individual chapters. the 
participating <:hapters will be 
asked to each nominate a 
school In tilOir area. From the 
ilst of nomlnaUons. two schools 
or more \\ill be selected as 
our representaUves. Details 
will be sent out soon. 

A majority of each district 
youth council participated. and 
three districts, Eastern. Mid· 
west and Intermountain reacb· 
ed 100 percent. NC-WNDYC 
was the Iirst to finish. pre
senting 5315 from nine chap. 
ters founded to early 1966. 

Two o{ PNWDYC's chapters. 
Portland and Mid·Columbla. 
participated. 

Four chapters surpassed the 
S35 quota. UlTee from PSW
DYC : Charmes, 5101 IVenice
Culver). Cllanels. $100 (Prog
S50 (Hollywood); De t r 0 It's 
S71.5O led MDYC. Midwest, be· 
sides being the only DYC to 
substantlally surpass Its quota. 
is the only district to formally 
present its recelpls to a Peace 
Corps representative. done at 
their Fall Worksbop in Cleve
land. 

Each DYC will receive a 
letter 01 acknowledgment from 
the Peace Corps Director. 

Partlelpating Chlpters 

The Second Youth Project 
will be voted upon at \lIe In· 
terim Youth Councll meeting 
this August in San Jose. 'Ille 
participating Jr. JACL chap. 
ters were: 

roYC: Seabrook. WashIngton, 
D.C. 

IDYC: Boise Valley. FooleUo 
Teen!. Idaho Falls JAYS, Rex
burg. Salt-Lake Clty-ltll. Olym
pus, Snake River. 

lT~~ftlw~~lk::.o ·~ f~~ v ee~~~fl~. D;t~ 
Louis. 

NC-WNDYC: AI-Co. Berkeley. 
Contra Costa, Monterey, Placer 
County. Sacramento. San Fran
cisco, San Jose, Stocklon. 

PNWDYC: Mid-Columbia, Port .. 
land. 

PSWDYC : A vanle.. ChaneT!:. 
Charmes. Long Beach, Santa Bar
bara, San Diego. 

60 compete in San Diego 

Jr. bowling tourney 
SAN DIEGO-Over 60 junior 
bowlers competed In the first 
annual San Diego Jr. JACL 
bowling tournament Mar. 19 
at University Lanes. Competi· 
tion was equalized by age 
groups tn both boys' and gtrls' 
divisions. The results: 

BOYS' nrvIsloN 
A-David Takashima. 488-162-

847, Tom Hosaka. 562-66-1523. 
B (17 & overl-Kent Tsubakl

hara 482, Tommy Ozaki 472 . 
C 06 &: under) - Ray Kawa

saki 419. Jerry Segawa 414. 
High Game: 206 Richard Haahl

gulch!. 
GlRLS' DIVISION 

A (18 & over) - Virginia Owa
l5hl 464. Jeanne Tant 449. 

B (17 & underl-Joyce OwashJ 
467. Holly Ochl 460. 

High Game: 198 HoUy Ochl. 

IDYC meeting this 

weekend at Caldwell 
CALDWELL. Idaho-The In
termountain District and DYC 
will hold its quarterly meet· 
ing April 8 and 9 here at the 
Golden Pheasant Restaurant. 

Registration lor tbe youth 
meeting is 53.25, and the cost 
of the dance for the unregis
tered Is S1. 

answer Is money, People. both can prevent wbIIt ha, blfl> 
black and white. 'A around pened lrom hapPlJlln. III lIIe 
condl!mnln, Ibe white man for tuture, When we Involve our
what he baa done 10 the Ne- .elves In only grOUP BeUon. 
gro. TIlls Is exactly Ule thing we lave oUl'lelvet lrom Indi. 
the white man want. to hear. vidual re.ponslblUty, It is I 
If you IIlvc people hell. It's waste to talk about a problem 
• way ot leUin. them ott the unless you think about It Ind 
hook. The pa·t ts done and learn that It alfecla you .. 
you cannot chango It. 11 does an individual. The NeIra eom
no good to be absolved of munity dId not cause Ibe PMb
your guilt IccUn,s "hy read· lem. and the 11. is Ibat the 

ing Baldwin." S "llllllll ll llllllllllllllllllllllllllnl1l1l1l1l1l1n ~ 

FRANK DIALOGUE-Youth Opportunity Center psy· 
chologist Gene Orro (left) of Hunters Point speaks to 
San Francisco Jr. JACLers on Negro youth. Seate~ at 
table arc Janice Idc, Carl Yamaguchi. Carolyn ShlOZa
ki, Glenn Watanabe (pres.) 

What can you do? Well. you Z J II I 
can say, '4I'm not a Negro 31 • 5 

and I can not leel nor know § 5 ~ 
~~;,?::u :::~~r::t ::~t:: ':==_ S"tll i~= 
headlines and try to under- I , 

Gene 0 1'1'0. a Ne~ o Pl1-
oholorlst at the Hunter', 
Point l' outh OppoliunlU .. 
Center •• ame to speak at the. 
San Franol.co JAGL Instan l · 
tlon clnnner nntl a few days 
later he .ame to mc.t with 
the San Franctsoo Jr. J ACL. 
Thl5 uUele Is • summlry 
ot his views from tbe •• two 
meeting'S .. 

o 

BY RUSSELL OBANA 

San Francisco 
/!'he Negro lives In a ghetlo. 

or at least we tend to think 
of him there. We see him in 
poverty and to us pOverty i. 
bad. It should not be. There· 
fore, we give money to help 
these poor people out of their 

'Oeyama' to run 

April 21·22 at 

S.F. Marina JHS 
SAN FRANCISCO - A dra
matic production. Oeyama 
l'The Demons 01 Rashomonl. 
will be presented by the San 
Francisco Jr. JACL at lts 
seventh annual Spring Show. 
April 21-22. 8 p.m.. at the 
Marioa Jr. High School. 

Proceeds will be used for 
chapter programs. espeCially 
in tile area of Japanese cul
tural heritage. Tickets are ob
tainable from Jr. JACLers or 
at tile door. 

Under guidance 01 director 
Tom Yee, tlle cast Is com
prised of: 

Jim Nehira, Roy Oml. and Tony 
Matsumoto, sal1\uraJ: Glenn Wa· 
tAnllbe, RUS!el Saba. Carl Yama
guchi. John Sugiyama. and Melli 
IIhtda. demons; Janice lde. an 
old woman. and Steve Young the 
wise 010 man. Georgette Oml. 
Susie Kawahata. and Carol Mu .. 
rala , dahclng maidens; children 
lrorn the Hanayagl Dance St~dl o 
in R village scene. 

Yee will be Ieatured In a 
classical samurai dance; Cyn
thia Hamada will sing a song 
especially arranged {or lhe 
$bo\\'. Mme. Hayanagl Is the 
choreographer. 

Year makes big 

difference for Jrs. 
BY COOKIE FUKUTOME 

stand lhe Negro as an indio ~ 
plight. But is money enough? vIdual. By the way. the Negro § : .', .... ~ 

Orro points out thaI pOverty perceivos the Japanese Amer· § . lii 
i, a way 01 life, and the Ican as whUe. ~ PEKING STYLE SPECIALTY ~ 
Negroes have adjusted to It Be more a ware and care _ _ 
and are content with It In what happens to your fellow § 949' N. Hill Street ~ 

Do t b kl d nd I e 
=§_== Lo· Angeles _s=_= 

most cases, In Iact. the per· man. no e nag v 0 

son who llvcs in a "poverty Ihe Negro a diploma when MA 6-8723 
area" did not really know that he can not even read or wrlte, ~ Closed Mondays ~ 
he was poor unill studenls. and then send him out Into § CockLaIl. _ Banquet lIoom. § 
Ph.D .• and graduate students. the adult world to compete. § A .. Uablt § 
came along aod .ald. "You He will only feel frustration ~ HAWAIIAN ENTERTAINERS ~ 
people are poor. and we are when he (aUs. Wouldn't you? § EVENINGS: WED, TO SUN, § 
hcre 10 help you because you Do not let yourscU give Into = 
,bould not be poOr. It Is nol a kid who shouts, "You can'l r.illlllltltlllltltllltltllltltltltllltltllltllllllllltllllll;: 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1821 
Ntw Chlnalown • Los Angeles 

~ue t Room for All DeCISion, 

right." make me do my homework. 
The Negro who stays home 1 Is got black pOwer behind 

~very day. beat. his wIle. and me!" Do wllat I. best for 
gets drunk on Saturday nlgllt, him even it you are afraid 
feels great. He does not lose he will not like you at the 
any ego, because he does not time, 
put 11 on the line. He can Do not give him a gratis 
just say, "l'm goln' to stay job when he wants accept
home and collect my weUare ance. Do not make blm Ieel 
check because that "lute bas· he hasn·t a chance becBuse he 

tard downtown wouldn't hire gtltlll tl tl"t1t1t1 """""""""""II"""II"""'~ 
me anyway." So. he slays ~ U-.. § 
home, bcats his wlte and I § 1'1 ' HGWG"G § 
orinks his booze. § 3 § 

In tile ghetto, there Is se· § Sweet Shop § 
curity. Johnny can come home ~ 244 E. 1st St.. L.A. ~ 

with all "F's" and feel happy § MA 8-4935 § 

about it because all the other ~ "tllII"'"II"IIII"""" "" " "" "" I ""II"" ""ffi 
kids on the block re.,.ive<! all 
"F's" 100. The Negro feels he 
raMot Impres. the white man 
sO, he tries to Impress his 
lellow man-that·s Why you 
.ee the Cadillacs and the Lin
coln Continentals In the hous· 
Ing projects. 

The outer community or the 
white community says, "Ob, 

CCDC youth parley 

hailed as success 
REEDLEY-The first Central 
Cal District Youth Conference 
that Was held In Reedley 
turned out to be a success. 
Many of the U,anks go to 
Alan Kumamoto. Russell Dba· 
na, Shirley Matsumura, Glenn 
Asakawa as speakers Ior the 
conCerenee. 

Kay Nakaglrl was the nar· 
rator for the panel d iscussion. 
Joining him were Fred Hira
.una, Mr. L Tanlgucbi (eco
nomics teacher a t Fresno 
State College ). Mr. C. Takl· 
gawa Weld o{ social work) 
plus three young panelists. 

After the banquet fur enter
tainment a folk singing group 
trom San Francisco known as 
the HOthers" was presented 
and it a big bit, especially 
Russell Baba's jokes. 

SANTA ANA. CALIF. 
(Soutb a t D lsneyla n~ ) 

~
. ;:. Mitsubo 

of '1 Sushi 

I. .. ~ 226 E. firs ' SL U MA 5. 816S 
,"-" ~ (Clostd TuuiflYSJ 

New Owner - Mr. Y. Kawa i 

Superb Cantonese Food - Cocktail Ba, - Banquet Room. 

Vour Hosts: Wally l nd Frank Quon 

GRAND STAR 
Restaurant 

943 Sun Muo Way COpposlto 951 N. 8dwy.l 
NEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANGELES 

MA 6-2285 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

~t()(:krnen~§ 
CAFE • BAR • CASiNO 

IlfPJ *fT 
~D 

Elko, Nevad .. 

the new moon 
You, HOlt: W.tlae. T .. 

a singularly ouuUindll1Y rutdurant off t Il'" til' qUlhtWtnti at CtntMtKa IlnJnl 
~ Iocilt4 a' 912 South San PUr. SUItI. l os Ang.l" .• Pilone MA.h .. , 2.1091 

~ .. ~ ••• " ••• ",.ftft • . 

~ ' ;ne.l South.m California', Mosl Exquisll. Shangrl -Ll Room 

J'- 16/ p/ng 

f CANTONESE CUISINE 

Prlvale Parll", Cocktail s. Banquet FaclllU" 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Ang.IM AX 3·8243 
~ft"'''''~ ........ 

After the "Others" played, 
WASHINGTON - The second Obana gave his speech and 
,nnual ben e f l t basketball had to rush to catcll hi5 plane I 
game was ~eld ~n Feb "t ~\~ {or WashIngton. D.C. 

~;;l;r~n H~~:\~j~:'1 in on (~ " I II IIIIIIIIII II " "II"II "IIIIII"II1 """""IIIIII~ 
the fun. The Jr. JACL basket· § N k P' t' ~ 
ball team. Which had not for· § an a nn mg § 

A Good Place 10 Eal 
Noon 10 Midnight (Clos.d Tu".) 

Cafe BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

gotten the close 32-31 loss In § § 
jast year's encounter, over- § 2024 E. 1st SL § 
whelmed the Senior team win· ~ Los Ang.I .. , Calif. § 
ning 52-22. TIlat one year real· § ANg.lus 8·7835 § 
ly seems to make a difference! , ' I """"IIIIII"" "I"II"" IIII"" "I"II1 """""" ~ 

At hal! tlme, t!le women 
took the floor for the P owder 
Puff Game. The senior women 
masqueraded In wearing a 
variety of costumes. They then INSIST ON 
proceeded to line up In "T" THE FINEST 
formation and drove In lor a 
touchdown. Getting down to 
serious bail playing. the wom· 
en really went at It with the 
Jr. girls winning 8-4. a marked 
difference from last year's 
score of 2-2. 

Through tlle ticket sale and 
the bake sale at the game. 
the Jrs. raised over the 
amount needed for the Jr. 
JACL basketball team's league 
regtstra tion and lett the cbap. 
ter on the plus side. 

At the ne"t meeting, the 
Washington, D.C. Jr. JACL 
will h ave a judo demonstra
tion. It should prove InteresL
Ing and Inlormative for all. 

by Misako Hasebe 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
lOa MISO. 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTER 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302-306 S. 41h West 

Salt l ake City, Utah 

(K.I Rln Low) 
REAL CHINESE DISH ES 

320 E. 1st.. Los Ang.l .. 
Phont Orders Takeh 

MA 4-2953 

I ;:i. -~:;d: m ;; 

I 
424 WIIshl,. Blvd. 

Sanla Monica, Calif. 
Ph. 451-3167 . ~ _ a ______ a_a_ 

KAWAFUKU 

ct) 
S,,11y,11 - T,m" .. 

5U1'IIl - C4cUI US 

204'h E. 1st St" 

L.A. "'. 8.9054 

M,,",. Chly. N,h,hlnQ 
HOHus 

~\JJE~RAGoi) 
INSTANT SA'M'N 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesome 

Salmi" on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 
Los Angele. 

Asklorit/ 
at your lavorite croeer ••• 

YeJunior 
Ed's Desk 

-- -I 
@I 

i 
Marutama CO. Inc. I 

for the fln .. t 

seleded 
JAPANESE FOOD 

PRODUCTS 

Asilomar 
Hope everyone enjoyed their 

Easler vacation, so happy 
Easter (so it·s kind of late). 
I'm writing this ,,{rile I'm hal! 
asleep because I'm at a WesL
ern Young Buddhist League 
Convention in Asilomar and 
they sure keep you up. And 
it's very tiring, especially the 
long meetings like lbe meeL
inJIa we bad In San Diego, 

At this convention I've met 
quite a rew people that I got 
to know during the National 
J ACL Convention at San Diego 
so we renewed our acqualnt
anees and got to know others. 
talking up Jr. JACL. 

I am now getting more arU
cles, but I would like to get 
some from the chapters and 
district. tbat I never hear 
trom. 

Fisb Cake Jl1anufaclurer I 
Lo. An,ele. . 

Ono Fish Cake Co. 
Formerly Dalmaru Kamaboko. 

Honolulu 

'ONO' BRAND 
Karnaboko, Ttnpura. Pork Tempurl 

-Made F ... h Dalll"-
333 S. Cenlral A .... Los Angel!s 

MASAO DNa Tel 628-68'6 

ElAIMARU .,and - HIME ..... 

W£L·PAC .""" - DYNASTY Brand 

JAPANFOOD BlOnd 

JAPAN ROSE RIca 

I01'AN ea_ R1ct • CAPITOL ea_ Rleo 

CAMDJA ~ Rid • LlIEItTY ~ IUcII 

1",,_ I~ eof7lOlWtle. .... MIIII_ 0101 __ _ 

• 



- lu,lnts' ancl -
Professional Guide 

IAtllAMINTO 
H •• hlo):., GenlC'hl, 81: Colu ... 

Jan. 15 - w Nobu, d Ma .. ko 
Kanaaa"" •. 

Aloha from Hawaii 
y"". Bu. lnes. Ca.d ploctd Inou.y • Sadamatlu, Ia~ Mar. 15-

w Rilla., I Mlnonl. John, d 
by Richard Glma 

In Nch ("u. 10. 26 _k. II: 
, lin .. (Minimum) . ... .. $25 M:~~i: ~lc:,~tt~i: Mil'. :n - IIl1nlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllmlllllllllUlIIUllIlIUllIIlIIUlIIlIIlIIlII1IIIIID 

Elch additional lint S6 per lint 

.ftft.~.~ 

Greater Los Angele. 
....... %w .ft.-,~ 

Flower View Gardens 
FLORISTS 

1801 N. Wostorn AY<. 466-7373 
Art Ito wtleom.. )Our phon. otll.rs 

and wlrt crders for los Angeles 

GEORGE J. INAGAKI REALTY 
Ike Mas..'tlka Assoeli\tt 

Acrtage, Commercial & Industrial 
4568 C.ntln,I., Los Ang.los 66 

397-2161 - 391-2162 

KOKUSAI INTERNo\TIONAL 
TRAVEL, IIlC. 

240 E. l si St. (2) MA 6-5284 
Jim Hlgoshl , 8us. Mgr. 

NISEI FLORIST 
In tho H •• • I of Lt' l Tokio 

328 E. 1st 51 ., MA 8-5606 
Fred Mo.lguchl - M.mb. T'I.flora 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
Speclalblng In Contact lenses 

234 S. Oxford (4) - OU 4-1400 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUrEAU 
312 E. M~14:~ohA. 12) 

North San Diego 
~ .... ~ ......... ft~ 

JOSEPH'S AUTO ELECTRIC 
Tune·Up, Cenerator. Carburetor 

460 E. Vista Way, VI"a 726-1740 

San Jose 
~ ... ~~ 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, R.altor 
Sales, Exchanges, Investments 

565 N. 5th St. , - 294-1204 

Imperial Lanes 
Zlal - 22nd Ave., So. EA 5-2525 
Nisei Own.d - Fred Takagi, Mg •. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank Y. Klnomoto 

521 Main SL, MA 2-1522 

Washington, D.C. 
~ft .. ~ 

MASAOKA - ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES. INC. 

Consultants - Washington Matters 
919 18th St., NW (6) 

w Klnu. a Aklto, d Ifrnt. TOlhlo 
I'uJlkiWI. TeI",ie S.'o. m Rvu. 

Nakal,wI, MM"n, "7 : Yuba City. 
~arHl~~o-:- w Surnte, I Ma .. ml. 

N~!'o~~a: ~kJ~~: ':ilnr~: ~ 
AU(o Sakod., Kat.\lko Tauchl .. 
yama. 

NU, Gearl" S .. 30: Lincoln. Mllr. 
28 - P Mr. and Mrs. FUiliahl, 
br Rlehlud, .Is FuJI" MlvAmoto. 
Yuki., Ok.ukl. Fuml YOlhlda, 
Tenlko Muuda, 

Nl.shlhan, Shot~ht. t8 : Yub" CUY. 
Mar. 12 - s K.Z\10. d MaNko 
Takeda, Sumlko Furuta. 

O\)atl . Shhluyo, 70: Mar. 23 - • 
Tchmo. James, d Yoshtko, Yane .. 
ko IshikaWa, Tomlko Shiraishi. 
Aklkn Oklno. 

s a to. Shu~ab",f'('I. '3 ~ MIl'. 18-
w Klnu, s Tsutomu, d Yoshtko 
U,al. Atko Tsurutl\ (Japan), 
Toahtko Shlm"u, br Shulohl 
Murakami. Suejlro Murakami, 
TogAn (Japan\' s is Yoshino SIl" 
to (Japan). Klnu Kosakal. 

Shhrakl. Ulehtro. 87 : Ji'tlh. 13-w 
Klku. S HArry. H~ry. d Klmlko 
1'$u1l. Qu,C'o lto. 

Takeda , Fusn. 88 : Mar. 28 - h 
Shlfteo. c1 Ro s ~ . Xl'Ioa\lC Takeda, 
TsuRte ",Hmorl, Lily Tanabe, 
Allee Kat~nd" 

SBATTLE 
Jdeta, Katehl, 89 : Mar. 8-w Sa

dako. s Henry g .• Aklo, d May 
M . (ArHnrton, Va.l, Yuldko, 

K:~k.~v~~r~I~I'83 : Ma r . u~ 
Algt (Japan). Paul K . (l\1Jlwau
k ee l, .Toseph (Northlake, 111.). 
d Klyo Sakahara. Hana Kato, 
Ann Lui (Chlea,o). Lily Oshiro 
(Honolu lu ). 

Nakao. Chle. '5 : Tacoma . Mar. 
11-s George E. (Dunsmuir. 
Calif.). Tom T . (Hayward). d 
Sarah S. Suslmoto, May Sem
b a cSt. Paul). Sue Maeda (Oak
land). K lmtko K aneshlge (Oak
l (md). 

N ishimu ra. Mrs. K ajl, 84 : Feb. 
17-s Hcnry, Tom , d PeRKY K o
ga , H anni Reynolds. Emily FIl-
50n. 

Tal\ah asht , Hatsuo, ~ : Spokane, 
Mar. IS-w Mae. d Mary Ann. 
Caroly n Quemuel (Warrington. 
Fla), s "Edward, s is Minnie Mu
k ai (S ea ttle). Masak o Hamada. 
(Mountnln Home. Ida.): Yuk i 
K ateli(lrl (Se3ttle) . br Tsua: lo 
(M 8l'vhnt. Wa .. h.), Yosl\ lo (Pnr .. 
rna. Ida.). Kotchl (Los An. eles) , 
m Tosht (SeatUe-). 

SPOKANE 

Klrlhara . Asano. 63: Mar . 28-h 
Frank Y., s Frank Y., Tosh. 
J ohn . Tom. J immie. Mich ael 
fHonolulu). K az (Seattle). d 
Fudge Funakoshl, MIt:.1 SaikI. 
Mlkki Iserl (Vancouver. Wash.), 
Hollie and P at rlela. 

IDAHO 
Akiyama, Takujl, 67 : PocateUo. 

Mar . 7-w Toyono. s K;enjl (Salt 
Lake Cily), Shoji (Honolulu). 
Joe (Idaho Fallsl. KaUI CLos 
Angeles), d Miklk o (Japan) , 
Chleko Mayeda (SLC) . Xeyko 
Cam bon . 9 'c. 

SALT LAKE CITY 
Hamada, K anek ichl. 8.5 : Roy. Mar. 

10 - w Kasum l. s Maseru 
(Tokyo ). Shl&:eru. Dick A., MI .. 
noru. Yor ito, d Mitsuko Eno
moto. Harue Tolmoto. 

Ha ramoto. Tsuru. 82: Honey,' ll1e , 
Feb . 9 (In Sunnyvale. Callf.)
s Kol, Tolase. George (Gar
d ena) . Aki ra (Los Angeles). d 
Judy Shlramtzu (Sunnyvale), 
16 gc, 4 ggc. 

KJda . M.rs. Iwano. 81 : Mar . IS
s Mlnoru (Japan ). d Taka. 
Ka%'Uye Suml (J apan ). 8 ge. 

Sever. Rainstorm ••• 

Honolulu 

Xihel, Maul. sulfered Its 
worst storm lashing .Ince 1951 
on Msr. 24 as torrents of wa
ter rushed down Irom slopes of 
ML Haleakala. Seven inches 
of rain fell in 24 hours, mak
ing a shambl ... of county high
ways .find beach proper\;)" 
damaging several hom e s. 
Maul County a'airman lIIan
uel nlollna said it wUl cost 
Maul County $160,000 to repair 
storm-<lamaged road. and 
pump out flood waters in 010-
walu and Kahului. 

lI'he 11& BlHaUon. 27th 1I1a
rines-the fal1\ou. 1-27 of the 
Battle of lwo Jima-wUl leave 
the Kaneohe Marine Corps Air 
Station in May for a major 
training exercise in Calt!. 'The 
1-27. reactivated last year in 
Kaneohe. may be preparing 
lor assignment to Vietnam. 
though the Marines have made 
no such announcement .•. 
'Thom .. M. Klneohl&,e. son of 

~~~~:hf~lb(~;i NB~~)Ch~~~t;l. 
Tomomal!lu. Torno. 85 : Feb. 18 
-w Sue-no. s Roy. Frank (Los 
Angeles) . Huddy (Von Nuya). 
lienry (Oardena). 8 'c., br To .. 
me.xo (Japan) . 

DENVER 

Aokl. ToshJ , 69 : Mar. 21 - • 
Haruo. d Mrs. Albert Watada. 

Goto, Kanataro, 89 : Feb. 1~ 
WUHam. Larry. d Eleanor Oca
tao Ames Mlyarlshlma (Bald
win Park. CaUf.) 

Matsushlma. Klhe1, 71 : Ft. Lup
ton . Mar. 23 - I John. Harry, 
George. Takashl

l 
Lea. d Sachlko 

Katayama, Edna Tanlgawa. 
Margie Mlyosht 

Nakano. Heljlro. as: Ma r. 17. 
Take.no. GUlro, 90: Mar. 24-1 

Roy M .• Dr. George M .. Ken 
(Sall Lake City) . d Teruko 
Rata (Honolulu)' eRa. 

Tazawa, Sumee, 81 : Henderson
s George , Harry. Frank (Farm
InRton. N.M .), Henry (Denverl. 
d Mary Ino, Betty IwanaJ(a (San 
Jose). Eleanor Shibata. 11 ,e. 

NEBRASKA 

Wada. Hugh Y., '17 : North Platte , 
Feb . 15 - w Mtsao, d Dorothy 
CPhUadelphla). KBlU Tada (Lin· 
eoln). Je.an Thomas (HOUston). 

MINNEAPOLIS 
Miyazaki. Carl Soo 82 : , Gilbert. 

Jimmy. d Beans Yamamolo 
(Denver ). Evelyn Kagawa (HI-
10). 

CmCAGO 

Mr. end Mrs. Takuzo Kanc
.hlile of 48-650 Keapua Plaoe. 
Alea, haa been promoted to 
major in the Air Force. He 
J. currently working toward a 
Ph.D. In meteorology at UCLA 
••. Jamol K. lwamura, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James H. 
lwamura of 818 McCUlly st .. 
has been comml.sloned a 2nd 
It. In the Air Force on grad
uaUng from Officer Training 
School at Lackland AFB, Tex. 
He is being assigned to 
Amarillo for training as a 
supply operations officer ... 
Commlssaryman 2nd Clas. 
Roy S. Yo.hlkawa. son of Mrs. 
Grace K. Yoshikawa of 303 
Makinl SI .. is in Bandon. Ore .. 
serving at the Coquelle River 
Coast Guard Station ... Air
man 2nd Class Gary K. Nishi· 
Iowa. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Toshlo Nishlzawa of 45-725 Wa
lawl St.. Kaneohe, has arrived 
for duty d Goose Air Base, 
Labrador. He is an air pollce
man. 

Killed In Action ••• 

Specialist 4 Steven J .C. 
t.."bJn&" son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest J .N . OIing of 1536 Po
haku St., was killed In action 
Mar. 29 in Vietnam. He was 
1he islands' 83rd man to die 
there. The Army said be died 
of grenade fragment wound! 
received In a battle nea r Vung 
Tau. South Vietnam. Ching re
cently had been awarded the 
Air Medal with three oak leal 
clusters . 

Sgt. David Kaopuikl has 
been named outs tanding sol
d ier in the reserve unit of the 
looth Battle Group of Ibe 442nd 
Infantry Battal ion . Kaopuiki 
was presented with a trophy 
marking his award on Ma r. 
25 as W.W. 2 velerans of Ibe 
442nd Infantry gather ed at F t. 
l:hafter to celebrate the 24th 
anniversary oJ their muoh
decorated unit. 

WUIlam Chlkasuye. son of 
Councilman and Mrs. Clesson 
Y . Chikasuye. is making a 
name for himsel1 In theatr ical 
circles at Pomona College. H13 
recent appearance a. a J apa
nese nobleman In Ibe K abuki 
performance of "Miracie a t 
Yaguchi F er ry" dr ew compli. 
m eDts. His latest appearance 
m erited mention in the Los 

Fu~~ ~ ~ . M~JfA ~ ~~. 9O~h~i~s. ~ Angeles Times. 
Helen YoshJda. An average O! 300 Asian tmml-

PB1LADELPHIA tr:'~ ~ 1 ~~ ~ C~r ~ ~i:r~~rO :e~ ~::le~~ 
Sakamoto. Se lso. 79 : Bryn Mawr. we re lowered Dec. 1. 1965. HnwaU Mlya. Selemon. 81 : Ogden , Ma r. 3 

- w Toku , s K tyoshl. Tosh lo 
(Othello. Wash.l. d Alko Ka-Appliances • ti:~a~Hlr~k~h~:ka~a~htgek~ has 1,500 more aliens than a t this 

@TAMnUuRAThro'G.neratiOnSOI1iRoSEHillSl 

And Co Inc. Shimatsu, Ogata Exporl .. c. . ' 

We §<~ and Kubota F U K U I OFF~~SM~~~~~T~~:JIES ~ 
M • FREE TRAINI NG FOR A { 

tn :I&J,IUJ ~ni4lti~ ortuary Mortuary, Inc. CAREER IN COU NSELING I 
3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 911 Venice 8lvd.. Los Ang.l" E ~cell ent Earnings I 

Los Angeles 18 707 E. TEMPLE ST. and Company Benefits < 
RE l -7261 RI 9-1449 LOS ANGELES. 90012 CALL ' 

MA 6-5824 < 

I 
-SEIJI ' ~UKE ' OGATA- Solchl Fukui. P".ld .. t I OXford 9·0921 i 

I ASK FOR l 
~ . . ~~ -R. YUTAKA KUBOTA- J.m. s Nakagawa. Man.gor I < 
~ Complete Romo Nobuo Osuml. Cou""lIor ! MR. ~ 

~l:\~ ====================~~======~==============~~~~~~~~ . ~~~~~~ 

15130 5 Woswn Av. 
Gard .... OA 4-6444. FA 1-2123 
~ -Penthouse Clothes ! 

1
3860 Crensh.w 81vd.. Sull. 230! 

Los Angol" - AX 2-2511 ! 

I Gardena - OA 1-6804 I 
1601 Redondo 8each 

STUDIO 

318 East First Street 

Los Angeles. Calit 

MA 6-5681 

-, 

. / I trlang e 
/ CAMERA_ 

3445 N. Broadway. Chicago. 
Complm Photo Equ l pmen~ Supplies 

GR 2-1015 JAMES S. OGATA 

£ /~illlllt~ 
PHOTOMART 

e-."" .-J pt.,t.., .... t"" s.,pplld 

114 H. San Pedlo SL MA 2-3911 
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~ Ask for... ~ 
~ 'Cherry Brand' ~ 
§ MUTUAL SUPPLY co. § 
§ 1090 SAN SOME ST., S.F. 11 § 
!iJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 

~skin & Gerso-n--, 
GLASS CO. I 

Pia" and Window Glass 
GIIllng of All D.scrlptlons 

MA 2-8243 
724 S. San Pedro, Los Anieles 
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There is 

only one I so beautiful 

MORTUARY 

CEMETERY 

r.rORTUA~Y ANO AOI,1INISTRATtON BUILOING : 

I 

MEMORIAL CHAPEL 

Since 1914, the nalural beauty of Rose Hills 

has been nurtured by time and continuous 

care. Today, wilhin these hallowed grounds, 

every possible service Is available including 

Cemetery, Morluary, Chapels, Flower Shops, 

Mausoleums, Crematory, Columbarium. 

Additionally, the men and women of Rose 

Hill. are dedicated to personal serviee

assuring maximum comfort and help in time 

of bereavement. Call Rose Hills any time for 

advice, help and sympathetiC underslanding. 

So much more ..• 
costs no more: 

ROSE HtLLS MORTUARY 

Locat.d WIthin ROSE HILLS MEMORIAL PARK 

3900 Workman MIll Road' IVII tlier. CahCOIRIa 

Telephone; OXiold 9·092L 

Um, In 1066. The 'otal: 4!l.998. 
Imml,ratlon fro m A.I. - Paolflo 
Clountrlu leaped from 3.&38 In fls .. 
1:11 ytllr 106& to 25.1111 in fl.eat 
l06S. When lmmldllte ro)aUv •• 
and other non-quota lmml,rlnt. 
Ire added to th. latter fqure, tho 
total II 38,373. 

Why are prle •• h .... 21 per cent 
hl.her than In Loa Anlel .. and 
18 tJer cent hl.her than In San 
Francl.co' Lt. Gov. Thoma. P. 
0111'1 report on toad prla .. glvea 
tht'le rea.on.: I-glvln, away of 
tradlnc tdampa: 2-hJgh prleet of 
animo I fced: 3-relatlvely low ef
ficiency In wholesalln.: 4-tranl" 
ponatton COlli: &-hhch produc
tion COltS: S-Inefftolent farming 
mothod,. 

Daylight Robbery ••• 

IThree bandits tied up a Ho
nolulu wbolesale jeweler Mar. 
29 and robbed him of $7.000 
worth of jewelry and watclles. 
Poltce s~ld Ted S. Yo.. of 
1605 Kealta DrIve was In hi. 
oHice In the Empire Bldg. at 
47 S. Hotel SI. about U:05 
" .m. when the three men en
tered. "'They took everything 
I had_ven the stuU in the 
sample case." Yoza said. He 
~ald they dumped the jewels 
into a leather satchel then 
fled down Hotel St. toward 
Belhel SI. Just as the robbers 
were making their exit. a 
friend of Yoza's-Amos Naka
mura. 54, of Hilo-came Into 
the shop. He. too, was tied 
up. Yoz. said most of the 
jewelry taken consisted of 
watches ~nnglng in price from 
S67.SO to SSOO each ... A man 
charged with first degree lar
ceny for theft of a S2.4OO dia
mond appeared before District 
Magistrate Kennetb Harada 
Mar. 28 and h is case was com
mitted to Circult Court for 
trial. Michael Nagai, 23, of no 
pe~manent address, is In cu.s
tody tor lhe Mar. 1 thert from 
Security Diamond Co. at Ala 
Moana Cente r . 

Big Islanders testllylng Mllr. 
29 before a board of supervi
sors committee came out 
strongly In favor of cockfight
Ing. Cocktlghttng Is against tile 
law throughout the staie, but 
It Is a common pastime on 
ihe Big Island. Rene Lichau<lO. 
" radio announcer. called oook
fighbing a way of life and 8 

cultural tra it of Hawati·s FI
Ilplnos. 

The bUl to keep Hawati on 
standard time became law 
"hen Gov. John A. Burns 
signed it Mar. 30. State. that 
don·t take such action wUl 
:'ave to go on Dayllght Saving 
Time, a ccording to a law 

pa ssed by Congress last ses
s ion ... An a ssociation of 15 
Diamond Head Rd. property 
owners on Mar. 30 urged that 
lul<U1'y high-rise hatel-apart
ments be buUt on 10 acres of 
beach front property between 
Coconut Ave. and the light.
hou.se In place of present "ob
solete mansions. " ChInn Do 
is president oJ the orgamu.
lion. 

Principals. _ • 

Eight e d u cat 0 1'1 have been 
named principa ls of as many 
schools. They are Shl,eo Kimura, 
MaUl Elementary; Richard Akiya
ma. l\'lonanalua Intermediate: 
Gordon KuwadB, Waialua High; 
Clarehce Kana. Webllng Demen
tny: Ken,o Takata, Puohala Ele
me nta ry: Mrs. Tbelma Yoshida, 
Hahalone; Andrew S. Kawano, 
Ll hollho; and Job n R3.banal, 
Campbell High. 

Hiroshi FuJII. 50. of the 2100 
block of K aneaIn Ave. was sen
tenced Mor . 16 lo 60 days in jail 
for emb ez.:.lIng $2,709 from a fed
era l credit union. fujII stole the 
mon t"y from the Honolulu Paper 
Co. oredit of which he was trea
surer Nov. 18, 1963. 

Pardo F. OelUQUlndrl, dean of 
t he New York School of Soelal 
Work a t Columbia Unlv .• will join 
the Unlv. of Hawaii faculty In 
Sept . as dean of the School of 
Social Work. He Is a natlonallv 
recombed authority in the field. 
r eports indicate. 

Sports Scene . •• 

In the longest high school 
baseball game in Honolulu 
s po~t s history. the Kam.hl
m, "a Warriors defeated the 
McKinley Tigers, 9 to 7, Mar. 
25 in 25 innings at Honolulu 
St adium. It took 6 hours, 21 
minutes to complete ... Lar
ry Sasaki of last-place WahJ
awa is the 1967 batting cham
pion of the Rural Oabu Base
baU League. Sasaki slammed 
out 15 !lits in 35 times at 
bat for an average of .429 to 
beat out Ewa's Ken Hashi
moto. who had 14 hits In 31 
trips for a .412 average ... 
Nelson Shlbasald of HODOlulu 
has been named All-American 
swimmer In the NCAA college 
.. tivision, according to word 
from Western Slate College in 
Colorado. Two other Islanders, 
also members of the WSC 
squad, made honorable men
tion-James Leong, Honolulu. 
2nd An.-el Kalehuawehe. Wai
luku. Maui . . . Gulnea Kop. 
dean 01 Hawaii's golf profes
sionals. on Mar. 28 was named 
head pro at the Fraocis H. Ii 
Brown course which will open 

in June. The 61-year-old Kop 
had been active in golf tor 
more than SO years. . . D.vid 
Murakami is the most valu
able player of the Rural Oahu 
Baseball League for 1967. He 
was a standout on the cbam
p ionsbip Waipahu team. He 
batted .381 and drove in 14 
runs ... Jesse Kuhanlul, the 
big Hawaiian sumo wrestler. 
wiD apparently stay III the IuD 
fledged sumo tori ranks 10 Ja
pan. Otherwise known a. Ta
kamiyama. Kuh""lua was OD 
tbe verge of demotion despite 
hls impressive record of 10-5 
In the sumo !ournamt!Dt just 
coocluded In o..ka_ 

aolcbl __ of tu UBIv. of 
Sawall bu _.~ _ CJo1-o 

Gwen Nishizawa 
-HawaII Tim .. Photo 

by Yoshlo Nakamoto 

~!~~h-;' ·rr:mso~~a~~~le~:l~:l~~ 
mlng Conchas of America TJ H 
athletic dlreclor Robert M: l\t.f~ 
tiD hal announced. Sakamoto was 
honored last year with a citation 
from the New Jersey Committee 
Foundation for his "co~chln. 
,renlu,." He I. an anlmnt pro. 
lessor of physlenl eduCtation and 
health at the Manoa campUJ. 

Stan HurlDlton. one 01 the Kreat 
fighter. in Island rln, history, 
announced hi. rettre!ment March 

~~ "~:cl~~~~ J~~~~~o~nd e~~~~~ 
more thon $150.000 with his flits 
during 14 year. In the ring. 

Society Pad .• _ 

Flnl American of Oklnawan ancIM:.' 
crowned 1967 Cherry Blossom qUlIn 
(Speel~ to the PacltJo CitlHD) 
HONOLULU - Gwen N. Nt
ahlzaw., daughter of Mr. and 
Mr.. Toshl Nishiuwa 01 K.
neohe. Is the d967 Miss Che"" 
Blossom queeD 01 Honolulu. 

She's ttle first American 01 
OlWlawan ancestry to win the 
coveted crown In 15 yearl 01 
compelitioD. 

Mis. Nlshlzawa, 20. a .ecr. 
tary. and a former Unlv. of 
HawaIJ .tuclent, bas plans for 
coDtlnul~ her educaUon In a 
Mainland collelle or unlver. 
sity. SIlo Is a graduate of Cas
tle High School In Kaneobe_ 

Here are the runners-up. aD 
"f whom will serve a. attend. 
ants to the queen: 

1-5onla lJI. Allyaml, 2-Ger
ralne M. Uleharl, 3-Karen K 
Kam.d" t-Sharon R. Ohio • 

SheUa F. Shimizu . wa. 
crowned Mis. Popularity, and 
Ginger S. Malsumoto was 
named MIs" Congeruatity by 
feUow contestanls. 

Mis. Nlshlzawl has won 
trips to Japan and the Main
land and several thousand dol
lars in scholarship and mer
chandise. 

Contestant. were judged on 
poise. voice, oharm and beauty 
8S weD u the traditional Ja
panese value, of manners and 
modesty. 

Making the trip 60 Los An
geles in August during the an
nual Nisei Week wUl be Mis. 
Nlshizawa and Mi.. SWmizu. 
the 1967 Miss Popularity. . . . 

NI .. I Week Guests 
HONOLULU - Four Southern 
California Sansei beauties ar
rived Saturday, April 1, to 
spend a week in HawaII. 

They are Ruby Komai, Mis. 
Nisei Week Queen; Georgiana 
Yamaguchi. first runner.oup; 

Inoludlnll Sanely Shlmokawe, 
the uee Cherr:y Blo.IIOIII 
Queea, and aafOll H1\ra~ 
the UIII& MIss Popularlt;y_ 

MIM !tomal as well a. tIIit 
other beaulie. ara malcln, 
1ttelr flrrt tJ:Ipj to Hawaii. Sh, 
baa been workln. for So. C~ 
torDla Gas Co. tor six monihJ 
she said. 'The LoD, Beacla ~ 
graduate sald she Uka Ito 
read. Imlt and dance_ 

MIsa YamaguclU, of 2944 VII 
~~ Carlo, MontebelJo, laid. 
I m going to do as much 

surfing, waler .!dIn, and ,kID. 
cIlvlnll IS I can. I'm the _ 
door type." 

Mis. Yamaguchl, an Eart 
Lo. Angeles ColIelle sopho
more, said ste'. planning Ito 
become a dental h)'gierust. 

Another visitor wIIo likes 60 
water ski, dance and sing .. 
MI ... Enclo of 1330 N. BeIltQ)l 
Way. Los Angeles. "I'm a LoI 
AD,ales City College tresbo 
man," she sald_ 

Mlu Morishita. of 11112 
Blythe SL. North HollYWOOd, 
said she', a beautician In 
Panorama City In San F8fo 
nando Valley. The Valley Jr. 
OoUege graduate said she re
ceived her Ucen... exact!)' a 
year ago. 

"I love to play tennis and 
60 bowl," sbe sald. "And I 
want to get a good tan before 
,I go home." 

The visl60rs are .cheduled 
to leave Honolulu at 3 p.m. 
Sunday, April 9, by Pan Amer
Ican plane for Los Angeles. 

Renew Your JACL 

Membership Today 

Barbara Endo, Miss Tomoda- Tak.-Out Sml.. • Fr .. Parking 

chi; and Arlee Morishita. Miss Uptown Cafe 
San Fernando Valley. 

Accompanying them were 3045 W. Olympic Blvd., LA 

&y Hoshlzakl, 1967 Nisei OU 9-5847 

Shirley Ratsuko Akiyama and 
James l'tf ... yukl Arakaki were 
married Mar, 4 at Holy Trlnltv 
Churoh. Bride I, the daughter of 
the Shlgeo Aklvoma· •. and par .. 
entl of the bt'ldonoom are the 
tAte Mr. and Mrs. Genkl Arakaki 
The newlyweds Jive at 525-A Port~ 
lnck Rd • . .. Mr. and 1\Irs. Dennis 
Yoshlb? Tllcomorl were marrIed 
Mar . .. at Palolo HI(ashl Hongan .. 
jl M I I S I (I n . The bride Is the 
dauJ{hter of Sellcht Mata. Parent.! 
rt the brtdelfToom Are the Maseru 
Ta .. omarls. The newlvweds wut 
make their home at lIn 12th Ave. 
· . . Mr. and I'lrs. Steuhen Yoku 
Ka~hlw.l'I were married Mar. 4 
lit Nuuanu Conp,'relTational Churoh 
The hrlde Is the daUl!hter of Ko~ 
met Sakuma of Janan and" the 
brfdef!'room's pt'rents It':", the- Ka ... 
7.uml K8shlwaRIs . .• Jl:dnJl Teru. 
kn h"ka. dOllchter of Mr . • nd 
Mrlf KU\fn h a kll . was married 
10 'lIP'~yne R.uta" VAItUflhl, Ion ot 
Mr. 8nrl Mn. lildctl Y ~ lfruchl ot 
Lihue. Kaual. Mar ... at Soto MIs
lion. 

Deaths _ •• 

Week Festival chairman; Jim ,;:=P:'99=Y:'=K:!YO=O:ha:la=, :p:ra:p.=~ 
Higashi. 1966 festival chair- I 
m 'an and 1967 queen contest 
chairman; Mrs. Fumlko Ko
mal, mother of Miss KomaJ; 
and George Yamaguchi. Geor
giana's lather. 

Beni Basha Cafe 
' .. uln. Japan ... Food 

3929 W. Olympic 81vd. 

Mrs. Tsurul l\llyablra, 53. of 
1103 Kokea St. died Mar. 10. She 
was a practieal nurse at St . Fran
cis Hospital . .. I\1rs. Graee Ml
sayo !\Ilura. 1'tfukal, 68, of WaUua 
Houselols. Kaual . died Mar. 12. 
She Is survived by her husband. 
Shlnlchl: a ~ o n , Jnmes S. Nagao. 
of Orange, Cnllf .. . . S,ctsujl Ta
kllbavashl. ?7 . of 1538 HoughlaU ... 
Ing St. died Mar. 12. Surviving 
are sonl WI1Uam Rnd PaUl, and 
daughte-rs Mmes. Klmlko Shiro
moto, Thomu S . Rorloka. Ken
neth T . Samor!. Sheldon M. Uchi
da nnd Manvel EmlUano, Jr . .. 
9ho7.o Klyoh~ra , 87. ot 747-8 WI
llwlH St. died Mar. 13. He Is lur
v I v e d by his wife. Sue. and 
daught,.rs, Mrs. T ~ uru y o Kimura 
and Mrs. Nalsue Furushlma . .. 
Tarusuke Ishikawa. 64 . of 2445 
Rooke Ave. died Ma r . 12 at Kua
kin!. Surviving are his wlte. Mu
to: three ~o n " and' nine daugh ... 
t~r s. :\t'u. Klwa Tatsnmnra. 95, of 
1805 Aklna St . died Mar . 12. She 
forme-rly lived at Pallalkou on 
the Big T ~ ! ~ nd . Survlv1n~ are sons. 
Frank T a t~mura and Gentaro 
Ohnum ~ . and a d au(hter, M~. 

~~!la~e ,:~s ~~nitioi . ;!~;'e~~'J ~~-
Penrl Cltv, died Mar. 10 .. . Mr~: 
Ono (wlUTInto. 118. nf 2113 Booth 
Rd. died Ml\r. 11 . ~he is survived 
by a dlluvhtf"r. Mrs. Mit 5 U ru 
(tTmekol Suehlsa. 

Ernest Y. Nojl. CIIerry Blos
som Festival secretary. said a 
number 01 tours, parties and 
outdoor events have been 
planned for the visitors. 

Miss Komal, of 2270 Gale 
Ave .• Long Beach. !old Hono
lulu newsmen sbe was looking 
forward to meeting Honolulans 
sbe had met in Los Angeles. 

Th. Credit Union 

Umbrella Man 

layn 

Los Ang.l" - 934-4403 

ASK FOR 

Kay Kurimoto 
Discount on AU 

'67 Olds and Used Can 
Boyd A. Peterson 01dmlobDe 

3133 Crenshaw Blvd., LA. 
Call AX 2-0&81 

81 En~9ht'nld ••• Wh", 'to" 
buy a car ••• 

The c,.dit union gives you 0 tow 
rot, an beth New and Usod co .... 
with no odd,d-on charges or 
service feo .. 

You con buy your outQ iasural'lce 
anywhere, No compulsory sol .. • 1 
insuf'CInca ot tile credil uniol'f. 

tl', worth 0 trip or 0 I,H" to th. 
cradit ",nion to get tn. slroight 
anlwer on the financinSl ond 
purdie lin; of a cor. 

~.~~~ NATIONAL J.A.C.L CREDIT UNION 
242 South 4rh Eo.1 S.. . 
Soli Lalo City, Uroh 14111 

) 

) 

Walter Y. Mlhata.. 60. of 1398 
Halekoa Dr. died Mar. 15 at his 
home. Hc WitS ehalrman of the 
hOArd of Tokushu Toryo Co. In 
Tokyo and former man~5(er ot 
Toyo Thntre In ~onolulu ... 
'IIoJlro Watanabe. 57. of 45 - 136 
Mokulele Dr .. KAneohe. died' Mar. 
14. Survivors Include three daugh
ters, including Elaine M . Wata
nabe of Los Angeles .. . Johh K. 
KamaJ, 56. of Anahola, Kaual. ded 
Milr. 10 following an automoblle 
accident the previous night. A 
WW2 veteran. Kamal was employ .. 
ed by HawaJ!an Fruit Paeker..: 
· . . YoLar,o Kimura. 94. who mov
ed ta Southern California. 19 years 
ago. died Mar. 9 In Callf. KJmura 
was a retired employee of Haka
lau Sugar Co. One of his th.ree 
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Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet 
_ - N.w , Us.d Cars and Tntcks - I 
§ 15600 S. Western Ave., Gatll.na, Calif., DA 3-0300 

§ FRED A. HAYASHI 
~ Res. DA 7-9942 
""l11l11l1l11ll11ll1l11ll11l1lll11l1l1l1l11l11l11l1l11ll1ll1l11ll1ll11l1l1l11ll11ll11lll11nIllIllIllIllUlIIII~ 

50ns. Kenso. t5 • 'Los Angeles res- Toyo Prl·ntl·ng 
Jdent . .. Inosuke Ogoshl, 90. of 
Kalaheo. Kaual. died Mar. 15. He 

Kenny Yoshimura 
CORT FOX FORD 

::;~~. a hl~e~~~e f:.7'K~u:t~orh~~ OffSft • Lellefllrtsl • lInotypinl FLEET PRICES ON '81 
years . .. Mrs. Tsuya KImura 309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. FORD, MUSTANG, TRUCK 
Shlnsokl, 89. died Mar. 15 at her Los An9~lts 12. - MAdison 6-815' Call for InformaUon 
home In Kapata. Kaual. A res.. NO 5-1131 
ident for 80 years, she is survived M __________ ~~:::::::::::::::::~:::::::~ 
by six 60ns and lwo da~ghten ,
· .. Kama Kanesblro. 78. ot Xa· 
muela, HawaU, died Mar. 15. SUr
vived by his wlte, Kamt four 
sons and three daughters ..• 
Edward J. Ohta, 24. at 3409 Paalea 
St .• a student at the Unlv. of San 
Francisco law school, died Mar. 
14 In San Francisco. He was tn 

Bmpire Printing Co. 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

Engll.h and Japanese 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 12 MA8-7060 
his third and fJnal year at the 
school. He was graduated from 
the Untv. ot HawaII whero he re- ir:_'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIIlIIlIIllIIlIlIIlIIlIImnJ 
celved the Wesl Pt. Society Medal 

In B~~! II T 0 L o. Toy a m a. § 'Store for Mr. Short' 

~. R~~!~rx . JT~Y~m!O 01f45~~~ ~ JOSEPH'S MEN'S WEAR 
~3~~n~~e R!51:e~:~he. died Mar. i 238 E. 1st St., Los Angeles J 

Nabe Iha. 18. ot 99-816 Keala- § 'TIMELY CLOTHES' 626-1830 JOE ITO 

~~~~~ ~~~~e. :~:r.' ~l:~ r:~~;.,I~ .~; ~l11l11l11ll11l11l11l1l11l1l1l1l11l11l1l1l1l11l11l11l11l11l11l11l11l1l1l1l11l11l11lUlllllllnllllllllllllll""HnnllllH 
Mrs. Kose Yonaha, 82. of ~086 ,------------------------------------------.. 
puhala Rise, died. Mar. 19. She Is : 

~~:IV;? ~:a~:~gl~~~r. ~~d~hJ: I 
dren and 18 ,real-grandchildren : 
• . • Chohosuke Yoshida, 8'7. a re- I 
tired sUlCar plantation employee. ( 
of 316 HUu St.. KahuluI. Maul, I 
died Mar. 17 . • •• Sbotaro Mort, I 
'17, a retired plantation worker, I 

~~e:~:;: 1~D.ll.e~M~;~~~~ :':i~ : 

PUBLIC INVITATION 
• Whil. Th. Pacific CIU .. n Is • .....bershlp publluUon II tItI 

Japanl?H American CItizens league, rtOn .. members are InYited to .... 
scribe. Fill OOIl tho coupon or send In rour personal chock Indkllllv 
rour cholco. 

Rates: $4 a year; $7.50 for 2 years. 
naB'a, 91. of 1517 Evelyn Lane. Pu- : 

~a:~~: ~~dor:I~g..c· rie::t~: I 
W~=~luK~~e~tl:: ?:: a HUo or- I Name: 

PACIFIC CITIZEN, 125 Weller St., L.A., Cillf. 90012 

chid rrower, died Mar. 20 at hls I 
home at 166 Alae St.. HUo , • . I 
Rose R. Tanna. 59, ot '703-"1" 22nd I 
Ave. died Mar. 20. A retired pub- I 
Uc school teacher. she had taucht I 

...................................................... 
Address: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

City ...... _ .. , .. _ ....... _. Sla~ _ ..... _ ....... ZIP _ ....... 

~u:a~~J':~:h~h:Ol:' ~I: ;:::.:-:.-_-.:::::::::::.-.-.::::::::::.-.-.-.-.-•. -•. -••• - •• -,.-•• -,-~ 
Masanobu Kokubun. 82. of 94· 
1260 Peke Lane, Waipahu. died 
Mar. 22. He was a taxi driver for 
the Waipahu Auto Taxi Stand. 
• •• Yutaka .allo, 58, ot 178 Kaal 
St., Ainl Bainl, died NIIr. II at 
Xu.kint. He wal assistant man
Iller of Commercial Finance • •. 
IIUuJ1 llasbJmoto. 11. ot _ Kol
muld Av ..... retired truck farm
er, died Mar. 21 ••• BI.I1I10JUlle 
Yoshida, 10. of 4I-'7J8 WalowaJ 
St" Kaneohe. died Mar. :II • _ . 
Matsulcbtro Nakamura., ea. I re
tfred shioolq clerll from Kodak 
Sa .. al~ dtecl Mar :II at KuaJdAL 
DODJire hJIo ..... M. of Kulallba
ele on the BI&' laIaDd died -. 
:II at H_ H-aaL Be _ .-.... ~ 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

.... Address 
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SCHOOL INTEGRATION 

As a uou-Southerner. the NI· 
sei would say "hurrah OJ to the 
far.reaching decision 01 March 
29 bv t\1e U.S. circuit court 
of appeals affirming the rul· 
Ing that public scbools in sb, 
Soulllern states from kinder· 
garten up must be integrated 
at the start of Ibe faU term 
of this year. 

This sweeping order applies 
to students, teachers, school 
t ~ansportation and school· 
related activities. 

The ruling direcUy a{fects 
scllools in Alabama. Florida, 
Georgia. Louisiana. l\IIississip
pi and Texas, which must now 
hew to Ibe standards set by 
Ihe Dept. of Health, Education 
and Welfare fur eliminating 
the dual school systems 01>' 
era ted on a segregated basis 
In order to qualify for federal 
funds. 

As a precedent. the ruling 
Is e~1"'cted to affect segre
gated schools throughout tile 
nation. 

But the "hurrahs" die when 
the racial composition of 
schools in the North and the 
West is under scrutiny. 'I'~e 

Congress has already received 
a special report on race and 
education from the U.S. Civil 
Rights Commission to eJimi· 
nate racia: imbalance in the 
public schools. How this Is to 
be implemented Is the tough 
question. 

Ta>.-payers against altering 
the present system for the 
schools in the :<"orth and the 
West are being countered with 
1he precedence of the wartime 
relocation of Japanese Ameri
cans to prove that the federal 
government can step in. when 
dealing with a specific race 
for any purpose. 

Those in favor of govern· 
ment intervention to improve 
racial bal""ce in the school 
may have been stretching 
ttbeir point by alluding the 
constitutionality of Evacua· 
tion, since the latter was de
creed an exercise of military 
power t>y .he O.lief Executive 
and in the national interest, 
even though martial law had 
!lot been declared. 

Yet. a dilemma may arise 
for J ACL ii it ever reaches 
the point wbereby to invali· 
date tlte constitutionality of 
Evacuation, we also tie led· 
eral hands from integrating 

public schools. JACL'3 best 
hand would be to see that 
this state of aifairs doesn't 
occur. 

R ADIO JAP Al\ 

Starting this week, Radio 
Japan has inaugurated a 52· 
part series entitled "Japan, 
100 Years", relating both its 
glorious and miserable events 
that mark its course as a 
modern nation. The program 
notes lor l\pril reveal the fol· 
lowing topics: 

1st Week-"Dawn of the Mel· 
ji Restoration", describing the 
last days of the Tokugawa 
Shogunate and conditions lead· 
ing up to the establishment of 
the Meiji government. 

2nd Week-"Emperor Meiji 
and the Imperial Oath of Five 
Articles", "bich set fortil the 
administrative principles of 
the new government. 

3rd Week-"A boll t i on of 
Clans and tbe E stablishment 
of Prefectures", as the first 
step for unified and central 
government with the Emperor 
as head of state. 

4th Week-"From the Tem· 
pIe Schools to Modern Sebool 
System", whid, established the 
public scbool system. 

Radio Japan has powerful 
shortwave transmitters beam
ed around the world. For 
North Americans. the "Japan, 
100 Years" series are broad
cast twice on Thursdays at 
7:2() p.m. EST and at 6:35 
p.m. PST in the Q6 and 19 
meter bands. 

On Fridays, 15 minutes ear
lier than the above schedules, 
is anolber Dew Radio Japan 
series, "Our Land and Peo
'PIe". depicting the life and 
vitality of modern Japan that 
should aid the JACWapan 
Tour member to appreciate 
the trip ali the more by way 
oC interesting background. 

Initial broadcast covers T<r 
kyo International Airport, and 
in subsequent talks, they'll de
scribe the Seto Inland Sea. Mt. 
Yosbino which is Iamous for 
its cherry trees near Nara and 
Ihe Imperial Palace. 

It makes us want to tUrn 
in our FM·AM radio at the 
PC oUiee for a good shortwave 
set to bear fue "Japan, 100 
Years" sedes. It's still office 
hours for us when these pro
g"runs • re beamed to Nortb 
America. 

Tokyo Topics: Tamotsu Murayama 

Meiji Centennial Poems 
• • 

Tokyo 
'I'~e Meiji Centennial Com· 

mittee, which is collecting bis· 
torical data and mementos for 
the various celebrations being 

Special Report -
(Continued from Front Page) 

school because they need 
money or they can't read. Mil
dred Kaigawachi, Helen Ma· 
tl'aki and Carol Nakayama, all 
from Hawaii. were selected to 
work under Dr. Jo Stanchfield, 
professor of education at Occi· 
dental College. 

l-Year Results 

In the linguistic reading re
search program for pre·primer 
readers (Mrs. Nakagiri has 
been engaged in this specialty 
for two years) at Pacoima 
School, out of a class of 30, 
three were retained in B-2: 
one was a borderline case, an .. 
other a non·English speaking 
sludent, and I\,e olher entered 
the program very late. 

Ten were advanced to lop 
reading group, nine to the low 
reading group and eight into 
the second reading group. 
W.,ile the program had young· 
,ter whose IQ ranged from 67 
to 103 Oil Ihe Pitner-Cunning· 
ham scale and Detroit test, re
fearchers had hoped mOre 
would have been advanced to 
the top group. 

Consultants, administrators 
and reading specialisls from 
other schools have also visited 
tl,e demonstrations at Pacoi· 
rna School. 

• • 
planned in 1968, has received 
items about the Issei pioneer.> 
in the United States, especially 
of those who lived during the 
early part of the Meiii era. 

Three poems submitted >y 
tilis correspondent to tbe com· 
mittee are dedicated to Kana· 
ye Nagasawa, who was sent 
10 London by Lord Shimazu 
of the Satsuma Clan in 1867. 
Nagasawa and five other stu· 
dents were then taken to New 
York by Thomas Lake Harris. 
Nagasawa continued to move 
westward, eventually settling 
in Santa Rosa where he en· 
gaged in farming and pio· 
neered in winery. 

During his lifetime, he be
came well acquainted with the 
literary giants of that period, 
Edwin Markham and Joaquin 
Miller. He was also a close 
friend of other personalities on 
the academic, political and 
judicial scene. 

The poems: 

TO MY FRIEND AND BROTHER 
-KANAYE NAGASAWA 

Preparedness 

For all your days prepare, 
and meet them ever alike: 

When you are the anvil, bear
When you are the hammer, strike! 

In the Fathe~s Hand 

No soul tan be forever banned, 
Eternally bereft: 

Whoever falls from God's rlghL hand 
Is caught Into His IttL 

Outwitted 

He drew a circl! thal shut me oUl
Heretic, rebel, a thing to flout. 
But love and 1 had the wit to win: 
We drew a circle that took him in! 

4 Weeks tm PSWDC Convention 
Airport Marina Hotel-Manchester & Lincoln, L.A, 

May 5.7, 1967 Venice-Culver JACL Hosts 

By the Board: Roy Uno 

Open Forum 
• • • 

Santa Ana 
It was not too long ago that the voice of the Nisei 

was a quiet one, hardly discern able on the pages of 
Japanese publications, Issues and controversies were 
side·stepped. There was no danger of rocking the boat 
-we didn't carry that much weight. Nisei opinion was 
an unknown fac lor. 

Today, the voices of the Nisei with constant pres· 
sure from the Sansei are being heard loud and often, 
and most prominently on the pages of the Pacific Citi· 
zen. Divergent views as showcased by our national 
president in his "Perspectives" column, the "By the 
Board" opinions of our national officers, to the ever· 
expanding and highly thought·provoking "Letters to 
the Editor" section are proof that the Nisei "voice" is 
beginning to assert itself. No longer can the Pacific 
Citizen be labelled "Ihe mouthpiece of the JACL", or 
just an organization newsletter, 

CLASSIFIID ADYI.Yd.D 

• EMPLOYMENT-Los Angeltt 

OPERATORS 
POWER SEWING 

EXPERIENCED 

SINGLE NEEDLE 
Overlock end 

Speciel Mechln. 

STEADY YEAR ROUND WORK - EXCELLENT COMPANY BENEFITS 

We Need 40 Operators 
- APPLY NOW-

RIGOLETTO KNITTING MILLS 
301 BOYD ST, LOS ANGELES 

An Equal Opportuntty Employer 

COMPUTER 

OPERATOR 

N.C.R, 500 

Husband off to Work 

Children off to School 

Want to earn $100 - S300 per 
month In your spare time • • • 

Call 225-6957 
VICTOR SUTO 

• REAL ESTATE - Los Angel .. 

Ikebana 

The past several years has shown significant 
changes in the personality and attitude of the PC as 
dictated by the changing times. It has become ana· 
tional sounding board of Nisei opinion. Opinions that 
tell us that most Nisei are not necessarily liberal in 
their thinking as some of our leaders would like to 
believe-that there are conservatives and even ultra· 
conservatives among us. And by us we include the 
JACL .. 

• • • 

E. perlenco on ellher N.C.R. 
3100-390 or 500 System preferred. 
Magnetic Ledger System Background Sacrifice by Owner 

New 3 bdrm., 2-112 bath, bullt.ln 
carpel, drapes, landscaped. 

Call l ou Johnson 

386-3730 

JACL's Man in the South: 

The first of a monthly Civil Rights page in the 
Pacific Citizen got a rousing send· off with the Spring 
Supplemellt devoting its tabloid pages to commentary 
on this vit al issue that confronts not only the JACL 
but all Japanese Americans. Here is an issue where 
<I ll face ts of Nisei thinking should be heard. Among the 
foremost to be beard from are the Sansei and the Jun· 
ior JACLer~ whose "people·to·people" type approach 
is a refreshing, direct·action program that should be 
told. And that they have carried out this program with· 
out any proddin g or help from the"second generation" 
hears emphasizing. 

Quiet Diqnity 
By WILLIAM MARUTANI 

fPart Fou!" \ 
New Orleans 

Always Inspiring and heart· 
waTming to the volunteer law
yer in the South are the types 
;'f people he is called upon 
to represent or defend in the 
courts. Every"here I went I 
Invariably met local Negro 
leaders who-though they may 
live in sbacks, were poorly 
dressed or were unpolished in 
speech-had great strength of 
character and a quiet dignity 
which. in their v .. ry simplicity, 
shone unmistakably through. 
And more than once I felt 
downrigbt humble in the pres· 
ence of such people. 

IN BLACK HAWK, M1SS. 

In tbe Mississippi Delta 
country there is a spot on 
the map labelled "Black 
Hawk". And if I had not care
fully checked my road map. 
measured the miles on the 
odometer as well as keep an 
eye open for road signs, I 
would have missed Black 
Hawk entirely. Even then, as 
it turned out, I missed it by 
a few miles and bad to back· 
track. It was no wonder be· 
cause, as far as I could de
termine, Black Hawk consist· 
ed of one slore with a gas 
pump in front and pemaps a 
mailbox inside the store-all 
off the main road. 

Not far from there lives 
Mrs. Leola Blackman with her 
family of school children. Her 
home is situated out in aD 
open pasture which fronts a 
dusty, country road. This col· 
umn is about Mrs. Blackman 
and her son, Willie, and tile 
incident of which I wrIte is 
a matter of public record. 

SP LIT SCHOOL SESSIONS 

The school district of Car
roll County, in which Black 
Hawk is situated, operates 
segregated schools in more 
ways than one. J\.mong other 
things, tbe scIlool district 01>' 
erated a "split session" for 
only the Negro cbildren. This 
meant that only Negro chilo 
dren attended schools during 
the suffocatingly hot summer 
months; then wilen tile white 
children returned to school 
from their summer vacation 
period, the Negro children 
were let out of school to be 
available to work on the cot· 
ton plantations and cotton 
fields. 

In addition 10 the summer 
heat wbieb resulted in numer· 
ous Negro children coming 
home with heat exhaustion, 
the state of disrepair of the 
Negro schools further reo 
gressed; in one instance, be .. 
cause the sebool toilets were 
not functioning, children had 
to use make-shift 0 p en 
trenches. 

Housing 
(Continued from Front P age) 

before J une I, 1967, and com· 
pleted by J une I, 1968, are 
exempt. Also exempt are 
all owner~ccupied apartment 
buildlngs 01 12 or fewer units, 
owners of five or fewer houses, 
condominiums, and coopera
tive apartment projects. 

A section of U,e bill that is 
expected to have far.reaching 
impact prohibits racial dis· 
crimination by banks or lend
ing agencies in approval of 
home loans and mortgages. 

Complaints of violations 01 

the law will be handled by 
the State Interracial Commis· 
sion in the manner it now 
prosecutes other civil rights 
violations. 

The Negro parents objected 
to Ihis specialized, unequal 
trealment of their children 
who were required to attend 
split school sessions and they 
submitted signed protests to 
t !, e school superintendent. 
Nothing happened. So they 
next organized a bus boycott 
but because the buses con· 
tinued to run. there remained 
only one olher alternative: to 
blockade the buses. 

A CALL F OR COURAGE 

For local Negroes to take 
these measures in a rura] 
community in the deep South 
requires something more than 
Iortitude. In the Black Hawk 
area there have been night· 
riders shooting into Negro 
homes, shooting at cars and 
at least on one occasion the 
intimidators brazenly congre
gated in daylight in the Negro 
community. However, when 
the Negroes armed themselves 
and returned tire, someltow 
the bravado and zest of Ihese 
nightrlders cooled and shoot· 
ings all but ceased. being 
limited to Isolated instances 00 

lonely roads. 

And so, fur the Negro par· 
ents to organize the bus boy· 
cott and implement it by 
'blockades In protest of the 
Inequities being imposed upon 
the I r children, must be 
weighed and appreciated in 
this light . . . or darkness. 

RUN 'EM OVER ! 

On tile appointed morning. 
lhe 'Parents gathered at 6:30 
a .m. and with their children 
went to block the buses. 
Among those present were 
Mrs. Blackman and her three 
children, including litUe Wil· 
lie, age eight years. Also on 
hand were the local constabu· 
lary, the deputies as well as 
school officials. When the par· 
ents and the children blocked 
the buses, both front and rear, 
the drivers (all Negroes for 
Negro buses) were instructed 
to move the buses ahead. 
W'nen one of the drivers pro
tested that this would mean 
running over Ibe children, the 
slashing command was, "Run 
over the sons of bitches! II 

The drivers were removed 
and fired and most, if not aU, 
never regained their employ
ment. 

A CRILD SHALL 
LEAD THEM 

Among those blocking the 
b uses was litue Willie Black· 
man who refused to leave. 
One of the deputies, six feet 
and 200 pounds, grabbed WiI· 
lie and bodily yanked bim out. 
And spunky Willie returned 
rigbt back to his post in the 
picket line. The deputy yanked 
Willie out again and this time, 
with his h am·hock·like hands, 
he dealt a reeling blow across 
Willie's head and face. 

I asked (be witnesses what 
Willie did then. And each one 
iold me that Willie was cry· 
ing - as any eight·year-old 
would do - and willi tears 
streaming down his face, WiI· 
lie walked back to take his 
place in that picket line. 

Somehow I have a feeling 
that someday you will be hear· 
ing of Willie Blackman when 
he is just a bit more than 
his present eight years of age. 
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Bouquet for Bill 
Dear Editor: 

culated periodical. 

'fhe Civil Rights Page in the Pacific Citizen will 
not be i l1 ~t a one·way street and the page must be 
open to aU I' iews on the matter - from not enough 
action to how far should we get involved or should 
we get im'olv<:>d? No doubt, voices will be heard on 
this subject. 

The pages of the Pacific Citizen will continue to 
he an open forum for all opinions on all subjects to 
be heard. The PC should be more than just a series 
of columnists expounding their views issue after issue 
but thev ~hou l d be thE' provokers of opinions and at· 
litudes -among the readers. If you agree, or if you 
(lisal(ree. or if you have another viewpoint, let it be 
known. Write a letter to the Editor. He's a nice guy. 

PRESS COMM ENTS: 

leadership Headache 
SY ROY YOSHIDA 

Newcastle. Calif. 
There is no closed season 

on a leader of an organization 
-be it large or small. He Is 
fair game for pot·,bots from 
the membership throughout his 
tenure of office. 

Comments by tile member· 
ship-good or bad, solicited or 
unsolicited-are part of the 
game. One needs to become 
inured to them, if one aspires 
to leader, hip. 

It is good tha t the memo 
bership becomes concerned 
enougb to express themselves 
-pro and con. This exercise 
of prerogative to disagree is 
a good sign of an active or· 
ganization. 

Role of Criticism 

lI'here is nothing wrong with 
criticism of constructive na
ture. A leader should not con· 
sider himself Immune to crlti· 
cal views simply because he's 
trying his best. If criticism is 
warranted, relevant and bell>
ful, then it is valid and proper. 

A leader is certain to im· 
prove his position more from 
critical comments than from 
deceptive accolades. He knows 
the meaning of the former. 
while the latter may dull his 
sense of direction. 

However, one must take 
pains to insure that his com
ments don't generate more 
heat than light. 

I'm sure Jerry Enomoto, 
National JACL President, was 
well aware of occupational 
bazards of the presidency of 
a far.f1ung organization clus· 
tered with diversified interests 
and needs. If he bad any 
doubts, recent tum of events 
cert.ajnly must have dispelled 

In his position he weU realizes 
Ibat on all controversial mat
ters he will be damned if be 
does and damned il he doesn't. 
In other words, he iust can't 
win from losing. 

J ACL Fortunate 

It has been J ACL's good 
fortune to have been able to 
come up with tol>'notch leaders 
of Niseidom to guide its des
tiny aU these years. Some of 
them served during trying 
times. Undoubtedly this good 
fortune bas proved most ad· 
vantageous to tbe welfare of 
all persons of Japanese ances
try in America. 

Thus Iar Jerry has done an 
excellent job, particularly 
when you consider Nisei's in
terest in J ACL somewhat lag· 
ging of late. He has traveled 
far and wide to seek· be Iter 
things for the organization. He 
has made time-consuming visi· 
tations to various chapters 
and their leaders to counsel 
the strong and strengthen the 
weak. 

His sincerity and entbusiasm 
have rubbed off on those who 
are entrusted witih the task of 
promoting the J·ACL program. 
His seemingly tireless efforts 
have been m ost fr uitful. 

True. some members are in 
disagreement with the stand 
J erry has taken on controver
sial matters. His preacbments 
on some subjects are consi
dered unacceptable in certain I 

quarters. But you got to g ive 
him credit for his open ex· 
!pression of h is views. He has 
not fli nched nor backed away 
from taking a stand. With him 
you know, which direction !le's 
beaded. -Hokubei Mainicbi 

San Francisco 

th~rtunatelY, Jerry, like all 'Prooerty Value & Race' 
other presidents who preceded F OWLER - " P roperty Value 
Itim , is a man strongly dedi· and Race" , a Iilm based on 
cated to the purpose and the UC Berkeley studies on Orien· 

OPERATORS 
SfNGLE NEEDLE 

Experienced on children's brouns, 
skirts and dresses, Section work
Minimum guarantee - Excellenl 
fr lng. ben.flts-Steady work. 

- Apply-

3000 So. Grand Ave. 

LOS ANGELES 

'" OPERATORS 
Single Needle & Specials 

Experienced on Power Machine. 
Factory in East los Angeles. 

Mrs. Sera 
1219 S. Herbert T.1. 264-2680 

Japanese Spoken 

Yamato Employment Agency 
Job Inqui ries Welcome 

Rm. 202, 312 E. 1st St., L.A. 
MA 4-2B21 • N.w Openings Dally 

OF INTER EST TO MEN 

Carbr-Tuneup Man , ... . ... 5001700 
Body .. F endpr l\1an , nr dntn . .. 400 
Ranch Caretaker Wdlnd Bill 350T 
E xP J anitor , Gardena .... . . 1.90hr 
Shipns: elk, eastside . . ......•. 433 
J r. Buyer-Transformer Co. 500/600 
Teletypist, dn tn ........... . ... 325 
F ie elk, bakery ................ 33 

OF INTEREST T O W OMEN 

Typist. magnetic tape att .. to '100 
A IR-AlP Clk , eastside .. . .. .. . 400 
Gen Ofe Gir l, fuel dim .. •••. 425 
Seety, temp must travel ...... 540 
Doctor's Assl, westside .. 80J85wk 
Live- in Housekeeper ..• ,250 ... 300 
Groe Checker . westside . ... 1.65hr 
Stock-C1k. optical ...• •. •• 65-twk 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Weller SL 

los Angeles 

MA B-5902 

Plastic and Metal 
Pantograph Engraylng 

Specializing In Trophies & Award, 

NANKA 
ENGRAVING CO. 

3723 W. Plco BI ., LA, Cal.90019 
HIDEO YAMAGUCHI· 735-5677 

CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC 

N IS E I Est;~~~hed 
TRADING CO. 

• APPLIANCES · TV • FURNITURE 
34B E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12 

MAdison 4-6601 12, 3, 4) 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs - Water 
Heaters, Garbage Disposals, 

Furnaces 
-Servicing los Angeles-

Call: AX 3-7000 RE 3-0557 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & 5UPPLfES 

-Repairs Our Specialty-
1948 S. Grand, Los Angeles 

RI 9-4371 

responsibility of his h igh tal and Negro properties in the COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION 
office. And dedicated men are San Francisco Bay Area. was Designing .. Installation • 
not easily disillusioned nor dis· shown to Fowler JACL memo Maintenance 

suaded by adverse criticisms. bers recenUy. Sam J. Umemoto 
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At Wedd ings - 25th Annlve""ry Parties 1506 ~~~ er ~:~':~~ L~OAngeles 
- Special Consideration 10 Orqanlzations - AX 5.5204 

CHESTER YAMAUCHI RE 5-7661 LOS ANGELES § ':=====~==:=:~ 
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SALUTE TO THE ISSEI 
Two.Hour Stage Show Featuring 

KOICHI MIURA - KENJI IZUMI - KYONO KOTO 

REcording Stars of Victor Co. of Japan 

KOYASAN HALL - LI'L TOKIO 
Fri., April 14 - B p,m. 
Sat., Apri! 15 - 6 p,m, and 9 p,m, 
Sun" April 16 - 3 p,m. and 7 p.m, 

TICKETS: $3 on Sale throughout 
Greater LCK Angeles .rea where Posters 

are Displayed. 

JIMI TANABE, MANAGER 
Same Show tn Appear In Sa. FranciscO and Oenvet 

Fugetsu-Do 
coNFECTlONARY 

S15 E, 11\ SL, LH AJl&elea 12 
MAdiJoD ~ 

"Altltough not as meaningful 
and comprehensive as we 
would have liked, the new 
statute is at least a beginning. 
In the next session next year, 
we shall attempt to amend it 

t.o cover all housing purchases 
and rentals," the Washington 
J ACL Ollice promised. 

I feel Marutani has a ten· 
dency to deal with trivia in 
his writing, but his article in 
the March lJ P C. in sustained 
suspense and quality of writ
ing would have been a credit 
to the New Yorker or Life, 
or any ol~ler nationally Clr-

I ALLAN BEEKMAN 
Honolulu, HawaII. ~=IJ;:;=:U::Z:=IJ;:;=:u::z:=ts:::i=;;z;:Z:=IJ;:;;a;;Z;Z;:=IIOI,"" 

Mt. Washington WesL Area 

$26,450 
Call 254-9765 

LOS ANGELES 

Hilltop, near N. Broadway 
2 larqe Bedrooms, 2 bath" kitch
en and Dlnelle, big living Room 
and Double Garage; Extra land
staped lot Included. 

532,000 Full Price 
CALL OWNER, 225-5236 

Nisei Upholstering 
Restyling • Rebuilding . Repairing 

- KIKI CRAFT -

FREE ESTIMATES 
PICK·UP & DELIVERY 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

1526 W, Jeffer9:ln Blvd. 

Los Angeles - RE 4-3975 
Steye Kobata • Terry Kobata 

SAN CARLOS HOTEL 
(Facing Pershing Square) 

Nicely Furni shed 
Rooms-Privale baths $4 D 
LOW AS . . ......... A 
Near Library, Th.alers y 
Shops, Restaurants 

• 
24 Hour SWitchboard 

507 W. 5th Street 
(CORNER OLIVE) LOS ANGELES 

Si!yerlake . Hollywood· Echo Pa'" 

Nisei American 
Realty 

2029 SU NSET BLVD., L.A. 2& 
DU 8-0694 

Eddie E. Nagao, Rtallor 
Wallace N. Ban 

Viola R.dondo Georqe Chey 

One of the l argest Selections 
2421 W. Jefferson, L.A. RE 1-2121 

JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

2? 
R.al Estate & Insurance 

Nakamura 
Realty 

2554 Groye St., Berkel.y 4, Calif. 
Phone 84B-2724 

San Mateo Hayward Offlct 
512 Th ird Ay.. 25101 Mission BI. 
342-B301 5B1-6565 

..................... 
CINEMA 

..................... 
Now Playing till April 11 

Heitai Yakusa Dai Dasso 
(TIIB HOODLUM SOLDIBR) 

Shlnlaro Katsu, Takahlro Tamurll 
Mlchlyo Yasuda, Miklo Narlla 

AND 

Tokyo Onigiri Musume ..... 
3020 Crenshaw Blyd., RE 4-1141 

Now Playing till April 11 

T obo ta Okite 
(TilE ESCAPE) 

Noboru Ando. Michtko Obata 
Ke ljl Takamlya, Mayumt ShlmJz1.l 

AND 

Dai Nippon Chambaro 
YunoJuke Ito, Koklcht Wad .. 

Mlchlko Obye, Shlnji Sakai 

Kabuki Theater 
Adams al Crenshaw 

Tel: 734-0362 - Free Portl", 

( 

r 

f 
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